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'Ill Yohrn .teerRiw
AND, MILI TARY ANI)0NAVAl 4ZtTE

~rnr~1 e~ei. ~e ièrests cff0 làq ]wiýun'~ffifrrs off t -nto«n oi f e. amnl
VO L. 1 OtTAWA, ÇCANA1)A M Ik ~NlA~11869. N.2

"ULD TIMS." and on the 3th the latter put him on bo ard,
There's a b teauteous fsong on th isunirous air, an A.merican ship for a passage to the States.

Tbatdrifts tiuough the valloy of dreamus; Caýprian wasalaso di8charged,, but not Leeds
It cornes froin a elîme where the roses were, wohdetrdfrsrie
And a Luneful ho art and bright brown halr, wohdetrdfrsrie

That waves in the mornlng beams. The Spitfire arrived at NLew York on thb.
Xoft eyes uf azure aiid eyes of brc'wn,,53.nle day, or the. day after Deguyo had been

A nd snow-Whtte fboreheads arc there; pressed Out Of ber. and a report of the mgt-'
A gllmmering-Cross and a glittering Crown), ter reached the Governrnent at Washington
A thorny bed and couch of down, five or six days aiter. Trhe Jnit.ed SUtes 44Lost ixopes and leaflets of prayer.

A brathofhrlnglu he reez ,,><~gun frigate 1resident, CaptA harles Lud-'
Sweet wafts froni the quivering pineo, erngtebra enateyCme

BI ne violet eyes beneath green hood», dore John Rogers. lay moored off' Annapolis
A buffle ofbrnoklets a seent of bud*, -in the Cheaeak; orders had been given byBird warblers and clamberingvines. r.oneteeceryosaeo"pro.
There's a tincture o<gieLit,ý the bea.uttful song, tect the coazt and commerce of the United,

Thtit sobs on the slimbrous air,Stts"adoth 2IofMytdyIlt
And lonelinee4 feit lu the festive tbrong, Sae, n ntelt fMya a ib

.9iks ownônthesioelait isàmbiéis no she got under weigh for that purpose. On
From a elime where Skieroýees were. the 1 3th the Comrnvýcore spoke a brig which

We heard It tlrst a t Ste, oawiîof day, had seers a shi» on te preceding dayloffape
Ilenry which was suppoged tobo m 6ur

But years haN,4 qistanced Sthe eaiitlftil t"
And1tmeo, I oet, v iere-an extra quàrntiy of shot îld d A4

AfidlPe e aIli ttow ~î were now got on deck 'an+l'the uhip ý w
_______cleared for action. On the 14th she was off

~ KI OPR..~' 1lOYS' Cape Henry, but ne British frigate was there
VA L PE R,ý4'77 O/V8 - she now steod slowly te the 'North East,
Or- THL expecting every moment to discoyer the

W AR 0F 1812-14. ebject of pursuit, yet the 15th passed without
any occurence. On the l6th, about 15 min-

CHAPTER II. utes past meridian.* Cape Henry boing South
On the let. of May, 1811, ini the forenoon, West distant 14 or 1à leagues, the wind a

the Britishi 38 Gun frigate Cuerriere CapS. S. moderate breeze frorn the Northward, the
J. Pecheil, cruising off Sandy Ilook, boarded President, froni ber masthead, discovered a
the Anierican brig Spitfire, beund frorn sait in the East quarter anid soon ascertained
Portland te New York, and omrze uL cf she wvas standing towards ber under a pres
her a seaman Pnmed Johin Deguyo, a pass - of C-41vass.
enger and a native citizen cf the United As a great deal of contreversy has beenj
8tates. Tihe Gueýrieî'e had also inijressed occai')nedt by thec Naval operationki of this
Or did shert.ly afterward.s irnipý-ss frorn ves- war, inost or it acorimonious and personal,
sels that she boarded off thse coast two ether the statemients of both parties wilI be given
lttive citizens of thse States narned Gideon in' his I&?vbirn partially, reserving te right
Caprian and Joshua Leedis. of fully criLicising the subjeot with thse ad-

4cta oftis description, unjustiflable and vantage of being a ble to weigh the probable
imP0litie as well as unnecessary, aided the and improbable more inîpartially than the
Putty which controlled the Executive Gov- parties actually engag6l, A0 had mnany
'ý"urûenof the United SUites in percipitating reasens for- the. embitWred feelings se fully

00rOitest as inspolitic anid unsnecessary ag displayed.
thetrnscton which led thereto. That 'M'e vessel scen by the President was the
'John Deguye vas Dot 'a Britishs subjeot is British 'slip sloop Little Beit, Capt. A. B.
elear flointhse nict, that on the l2th of Jane Binghisns, ountlng 18 carronades (32 idrs.),'
.t4U(ueri.ierediscliargo.1 bin into theBritlsh aînd leti iîie, with 121 mùenwaidlbOY9, on ber

8is abip sloop ercte, c4ýt. 11,, P.Bying, îIotuirii :ro off Sa»dy llook where abe had

beaun seekiné; the Guerriere wit1h despa"Qhe
,féom the Oo'Mmandr-in-chiof at Berrtudi.

At 1lh. 30 p.m. th~e Presàdeat hoieted iwr
enign and Commodore's Pendant sarr4eded
away as if to meet tihe Little Bot- botfr,
vessels being then about ten miles apat-tlie
latter îtbout the saine time made ber aumbo
aid afterwards the customary signal (No.
265) requining the stranger, if a British ship
of War, to show hers--tas the Frigate oould
nior comply %vith this signal the $loop at 1 h.
45 p.m. hoisted ber colora now and resumed
ber cour-se te tbe Southward under all sail,
being fully satios6ed that the. 1rigaýe w".an
United Stateis bfanot.Wr-thereupon the
]Pr.sident crouded sail in chase which being
observed by thse Sloop se made tise private
signal, but finding it unanswered Capt. ing-
bam feit assurred that tbe stranger was what

mer colora p ocai ed, suad Izauling down
botls ensigu and signal oontinued bis course
around Cape Hlatteras.

Since 1 p. ns.,the wind had been gradually
falllng, yet the' superier sailing of the Presi-
dent brougbt ber by ô h. 30 m. p.m. ne neas-
th. Little Belt that CapS. Bingharn wishing
te remove ait doubts on-either aide shorteried
sail, rehoisted bis colora and hove te on the
larboard tack. In order te avoid being sur-
prised the LitSl e BelL double shotted her
guns andl geL ail clear l'or action. As tbe
Frigate appeared desirous of taking up a
raking position tise Sloop wore thresUies
which brough&, her upon the starboard tack,
1and aS a few minutes te 8 o'clock P. nm. CapS.
iBingbam hailed the Presidezit in the custons.
ary mannet-, Lut received ne answer, proba.
bly because he was net heard, tise latter stili
bearing up as if desirous of passing Astern
OfthLie Sloop, tise latter wore a fourth Lime
and came te, on tbe larboard teck; the Fri-
gaLe 'now hauled Up ber foresail and also
iseve te on the. larboard tack distant about
70 yards froýn tle SlOOP's weather beavs.
Capt. Binghiam standing on the guis abafthe
port gangaoay hai6d " 5hip ahoy ?. Si
&boy" -was nrepeated from. tb. Frigate."Wh& t
*hip 4s thatî",asked Capt. Bing4,b Wa
ship is t iat?" repeated Commodore Iloders.
AS this instanst a guis was accd * j ds
clsarged frets the FPresident And IMnîeist.-.



]y araswored by une frein tho Little Boit.-
oacb beiioving the other te have fired Inteî n-
tionally anid ieitlîor boing disposed tobrccl
the slightest inajit a furious ongagomeni
began wbich lu1ed fer haif an heur. wher
tise Sloop baviug thse ga'eater part cf bei
standinsg aind tho wboie cf ber runnihg rig-
ging (of îvhici flot a bmace or bowline wai
left) eut te piecs-her maste and yards
badly weunded, ber gaff abat aîvséy, uppea
works coznpletely riddlod and hull iii gei-
oral nsuch etruck with several shot betiveer
wand and synter, Iîaving fasilen ofFse tsat sbq
could net bring a gun te hear freint tIse loi
of ber after sail ceased firing, and the Presi
dent ahortly afterdid thosmme. Conimnodort
Redgera thon baiicd tise Little Boit aný
Iearned ber naine, cf bier rntionabity hoe couic
bave been ln ne deubt, but C;. freshness oi
the wind provented Cajtsin Bingiain fron:
loarnirag the nmc of bis antagonist. Comn-
inodore Rcdgera thon hailed te know if th(
Sloop bad struck anxd ivas answerod that 3ht
liad ssci. Notbung but the lowssess cf bier bu)]
prevoat.ed her being sunk and ber lees wss
vory rievore, beung 1 midshipmuan aimd IC
sessin killed and 21 wcunded. cr cver eni
fiairtis cf his crew disabled.

The Presideat us said tW have bsd bier sides
and rigging sligbtly injasred, nne 32 peund
abat ini ber foremast and anether lnulber
nsaunmastý ber losa la saîd te o bc et boy
WOasndod.

lnsmediately atter the action tise Frigate
weo rad running a shert distance te ieewrard
came to oni tise starbeard tack te repair bier
trifling damsages. The Sloop breagbt te on
the port Lacis ansd cemnsonced repsirinig
damiages aud stepping leake.

At day ligbt on the 17tb, the President,
new about nune miles te ivindivaxd, bore up
uider tepsaita anti foreail te ail appearance
ready to renew tber*ction. At 8 a.na. sho
passed withiu biait cf tise Sloop, wben Coms-
modore Rodgers huled-'Sb3ip aboy! 11l
aend a boat cn board if yeu plesse, Sir ?-

,,Veri iveli, Sir," was Cspt. Bingbqm's reply,
-thse beat came under the command cf thse
first Lieutenant of tise Preaideat with a
message freont the Commodere, te Lthe effct
that ho lamoîted Iltho usnfortmnate affnir,"
anid Aad lie knotm t/se Bril riap'. force ras
se isfacier lie wosdd #of lavefired issto lier. On
boing isked wby ho bac) firecd at ail, tise
Lietiteiant replied tsait tise Utile Bel( had
J'iraifirst. Thiswaas mentpositively doried
by Captain Bingbam. LUeut, Creigisten in
thse nmne of thse Commodore then cffered
every assistance sud sugge>e.I tisat Captaits
Bingisazuliait botter put Ite eue cf thse ports
of-the United States-tis ho declined-the
beat returned. Thse Frigate made sail te thse
Weatwarrl, and thseLittle BoIt as sccu as se
wâs able to thse Northward. On tse 23rd the
iatter 'wus joined by tise Goree, and on -the
2SLh thse two vessels ancborod iu Halifax.

1Muais hau been arritten on tlais action, a
great desi cf partiuansbin dispiayed anid a
large amaouit, of miusropreson tatieli indulgad
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in,. but investigatilon bas est.ablinhed the fact
.that -Commodore Rodgers comananding a
t ttufraZ rrgate, acting under the excitoanent

b cor.sequent oni the illogal aots of the Guer-
i riere, stuffered biznsdf te l>e betrayod intc the
r disgraceful deedofattacing a vcsel oMauch
. inferier force-se anuoh se tht~ tse iorcaZji
i ezoeeded in lengtla the space betwoe the Pei
s dent'abs4 and )War ygay ladder, aid lier
r lopmtàls 1,owi rangecl e.r Utile Igiser t/san

-thse Frigate's lowoeryard arma.
Tbe cificers of the Unit.ed States ship en-

Sdesvored to sbield thoinselves under the
*plea that t.bey t.hought ber te bie a kWigate
*of36 or 38 gu ns, although Capt. Ludlow could

Eee that her gaff r'as clowand ber main top.
t #ail yard on thse cap. It ia evident Comme-
[ dore Rodgers nn~i bis cificers wished fer a
f figbt and hnd it. As to the question cf who
L f6red firt-the shot cime froin the Preuîdent
*--and waia accidentally discharged.

It should ho remeinbered that the Sloop
*belonged te a nation ait IVar, was in pursuit
cf bier regular vocstion and therefere always
prepared te go inte action at the shorteit

inotice- tise Frigate wîiB subject te ne sucb
*coritingency belenging tn a neutral nation -
consequently it wais a strange thing te find
lier cleared fer action-men ait quartera-

'gunei sbottod-and ports oen-what foUhw.
ed came as a matter cf course, and any
credit in the aff:sir is due te the Sloop and
ber gallant crow, 'sspecially when lier dimen
siens snd tonnage aire talcen into considera.
tien-ber lengtb hetween 3ierpendicuiara
was 1 10*»+an -97 féet, 429 tons burthen.
The tonnage and dimnions cf the Presi-
dent bave. been given in the firet siumber cf
this reviow. Capt. l3unghsni was deservedly
premoted te pes&-rnk.

That there ws ne occasion for cengratula.
tien con the acceunt cf this action by the peo-
ple cf tbe United States is certain, neither
can tbeosubjects cf the British Empire assume
that tbey ivere wholiy nblamoable in the
niatter. ÀAtiquatod and impracticable as-
auînptions, illegal snd inipolitia actiens
stirred the pride cf the one people and in-
volved the other in a centest at a moment
when it was mest deoireable te, sveid it.
Nations caua no mocre siford. te bo quarroliome
tissu individuala. anad if the Naval supremacy
of Great Britain bas been quostiened it uas
by ber dcscendlas; at tbe uaie time it is
butjustice te bservethat.this bas been dene
with such s besattul sud untruthful spirita
te warrant the iassertien that the contact cf
the people cf tise United States with tho
French during the1r aucsual rebollion,
lonoculat.ed themargely with the old gascon-
ading spirit witbeut its Z&alntry-h ace aU
the contemporary Iristoriafl "xhbit the un-
seoanly spectacle of partsas, wilhout a
spark of cisivalrcus feeling. cr thse desire te
place thse oint cf eyants cn a true feoting.

That thse United Statsa were ne matchs
fer te British Empire durzsg thse cuteste f
1818-14 in so self evid.eat una exiom that lt is
mot neclftary tn i1ustvnWe the amlrmatlon

thereef-the latter witb 1100 war veasols
alloat ceuld cnly look on the former as
boneatis their notice, wbese whoe Navy
cculd net nimber 40 ssii, witheut a uiilitary
forceor er .y iiaing like an ergan*,sation
on w!slch rellance ceuid be placed, it
ceitia;cy evidonces ne crdinary pluck on
thse part cf the people and (Ü4vernnaont
of ihe United States te preveke a contest
in which they were se fearfully ovci-
usstched, or, accepting the alternative, it
argues great stupidity ons. the part cf thoir
Goyernent-it ia possible that thse latter
eomnbined with ambition was thse true cause
of those extraordlnary demeustrations whîca-
eventualiy culmistated in War.

%Vlen England acopted the conteat. with
ail Eurepe iL wuuld certairuiy have booms wis
dom cn ber part cither te have engaged thse
United States as an aliy or treated bier as an
eneniy-in the former csse 'lie duration cf
tile wsr would have been ceusiderably short.
oued, and in thse latter it coasld net bave been
prolonged-the werst possible p*Uliy wua
follewed -the States were allowed te romain
neutral on their own terna, and as a maturai
censequence bomame t.he carriers cf'the ad-
versaries cf Great Britaima, snd thus enambled
I thein te, prcleng 4the ivar indefmsitely. Thse
centoat cf 1812-14 had mocre thari its fuik
sbare in ciesing t.he Eurcpean war by cutting;
cff the supplies cf thse pcwers at variance-
witisGreat.Britaifl.

On the 14th April, 181g Congress in,&'

secretsittiugpasaed an set layingan embargo
cn ail shipa and veucis of the Uniled Statua for
iitely doejs, tisis wu te avoid thse consequence
cf declariasg var againat Great Britain. Duir-
iug t.he moutis cf May many cf thse fatest cf
tisese vossels wes-e e> en converted int Pis-
vateers, and an set cf Congress cf tIse 18th
J'sne declared -'the actual extistencoa etWar
between thse United Xingdom, cf England
and Ireland and the United States cf Amer

m'i

On the 21st June Comamodore Rcdgera
with tise President sud United States Frig-
ates, thse 18 peunder 36 gun Frigate Con-
greas, 18 gun Ship-slcop Rmet, and 16 gun
Brig-slecp.Argua, Wsied frein New York fer
thse purpose cf intercepting the bomeward
bcund Jansaica feot consistlng cf 100 saL.
known te be not far frem thse couta, under
thse corivoy cf thse Britishs 18 pounder 36 gun
Frigate TissUs, Capt. J. G. Vubes, sud 18
gain Brng-aloop BReindeer. This ileet bad,
Waled frcmn Negril-bay, Jazuaica, on the 2Mt
May, umidor the sdditienal ccnvcy. as far as
Cape Antenia, cf thse 64 gun ahip Pelyphe-
ma . and bad passed gavana on thse 4th
June. On thse 23rd, nt 3 a.m., Commnodore
Rodgera spolce =AmriOaf brig bound tramn
Ma&deira to New Yorkc, and was informed by
bimâ tht four days beïore in *latitude 360,
longtitude 670. the issd passemd the Jansaica
fleet ateerlng te, the PAstward; hie insmedi-
ately bore sway witis thse Iuntention cf inter-
ceptlng tsean.

At 6 &Mn, Nautualset Sbo" being Nortis.



ea.'s isan 35 miles. the winl blowin8
nîoterately frein the W.N.W., a large ssil
was discoveroti iii tho N.E. standing directly
fer the Unitedi States squadron-thia n'as the
Biritish 18 pounder 30 gun Frigate Belvidera,
Capt. R. Byron, n'ho bati beon lying te for the
purpose eof intercepting the French Privatear
qcîtoniier ifnaengo front New Londoin.

At haIt' past six the Belvidera hsving ar
rived ivithin six miles bad madeoeut the
tht-ce Rai-goaL ships te bie Frigates, they and
the Sloeps by signal haulati te the wind on
the atarboard taok in chaue. Tha British
frigate immmadiataly taacked from tIse stran-
gers, and at8h. làm. a.m.'finding the private
signala net anawered Capt. Byron miade al
saii keeping ftway N.E. by B. At Il arn.
,he wind began te dacreasa and dren' te the
WVestward. At 11h. 30mn. the Blvidera
hoisted'ber colora, andi immediatoly after.wards the Arnerican squadron diti tîte saine,
the two Commnodlores displaying broad pen-
dants. 11aving ascertaineti tîtat the squat.
i-on belonged te the United States, Captais
Byront would probably have shortenet saii
aînd allowoti the van ship te close, but a New'
York pilot bont bat boas speken a few days
before and infoi-med hum et' isîtat was ikely
te happes; ooupling this with the pursuing
efforts of tha American squadren te close,
Capt. Byron ne longer doubted tine ilostitity
of' tbefie intentions. The Beividera liad clear.
ed for action, an-d had shifted te ber stems
ports l'o long 18 pounders on tise main
teck and tire 32 pounder cari-ouates oii the
qjuarter dock, althougli thse cariridges of lle
guts toere prickecl the printing toms noi latid ont
-tbis n'as'loue by Capt. Byror"'s expre-s
ci-derate provent tîtapossibility 'aly sicl
complication at eccurred in tlae «se or' tire
mltte Bell.

As the wnad lied gradually veeret te tRie
W.S.W. bing nearly aft; at 2 p.nî. it began
te fl; this favoreti the shipa astern, anî -t
4h. 20m. p.M., baing the van ship cf tîte
aquadon andi distant abotLt 600 yards asters
or about hiait a pointe onlte port and West,
arn quarter, the Presidont opened lire fi-ont
ber bon' guns-tho fi-st tbreo sboIs took
effeet, in the Belvideras huli, oe struck lte
ratider casing the ethers entered tise couniter
ant ransoni, but hurt ne ona the mes baing
aboya st quartera-a fou-Lb shot struck the
muzzla of' thse lai-bard clisse 18 pounider
and bro"a1dnt mI several piaces kiiledon
suaman, wour.-ed mortaily another, seve.rely
two othes, and sligbtly a lieutenant andti wo
seamen standing near hlm-fni fite minutas
after thea Presidest commsencat iber lire the
l»1videra, returnedI it frt-m ber stem- clissera.
At 4h. 30m. p.m. ose eof the Presidents 24
poundars bu-st, by n'bich accident sixtean
pas-sons n"-re killati andi wounded, including
suiong the latter the Commodore severely
in te leg; andi the nmais and forecastle
decks wero se nsuch shattercd as te pravant
tise usa for a considerable ima of a clisa
gun on uinat -aide. Aller sus -ending tho
action for 10 minutes thse Presit lent put lier
behu a starboa-d and dischargati ber star
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board main dock guns, the shot from whichi
did considerablo injury to the rigging and
8aus of the Belvidera, but scarcely touched
lier bull.

The most serious accident which now be-
feul the Bolvidera was the frequent breaking
of the long boits.* breeching bocks and
breechings of' the long guns and carroirades.
but owing te the aotivity of the crew al
darnagjs wero speedily ropairod. The effec-
tive lire of the stcrn chasers annoyd t he
.Prosident and caused ber' serlous damage.
At, m .. lioping te bring the conteat te a
close she put lier helin a starboard and fired
bier main deck broadoide. nt aulistance of
400 yards into the Blritish frigate, whichi
caused the loss of several of hier backstays,
main slirouds and studding saii halliards
shot away and lber cross jack yard hndly
wounded, but the crew under the able <lirec.
tion eof the sailing nins* Jr, Mr. .Janîes Kerr,
quickly repaired the one and jisieiti te othor,
se that she lastilittle of lieradvantage in the
clisse. At 51à. 2 :> parn. tire Presiclent en-
deavored to freo herseR f froin the galling
stern lire of her opponent (wbo from bier
cabin 18 pounder liad discbarged upwards
of 300 round shet) by luffiing up. atbwart
the British frigate's sterm an( diiebarging
twe broadsides, neither eof ivicb produced
mucbi effeot; nt this turne the latter yawed
te starboard with the intention of' exchang-
ing broadsicies, but the President answered
ber belin se quickly that this dlesign wvas
frustrated.

As the President liad now got se n*tt tlint
site had it at bier option te i-un alongside asci
bring on o. close action %chich could net fit
te be disasterous to tire Belviders ast con-
quet or or conquered, site resoived nt 6h. 25m
to cut awity one bewver, one stern anîd two
shoot ancliors te improve her siiing tili,
se that in five minutes site get se far ahiead
that the Arnerican ceased bier lire. ''ite Coin.
gress bad corne up at this tisSe. andi at Oh.
30m. opesed lire, but flnding iL fall short
desisted-the British figate te get clear of'
this opposent started 14 tons eof water and
tiîrew everboard ber yawl, barge, gig and
joily boat, the good effect et' which was
soon visible, and the crew nowdavoted their
attention te lishing the Frigate's main top
mast whicb wns badiy wounded; by 8 pair.
the Beividera was twe miles abead, and at
1l p.m. altered bier course te E.S.E. and set
ber studding sais; at 11h 26ni. p.nî. the
President being tbree miles asters shorten-
cd sail and nt midnigbt lay te in company
with the Congress for the i-est of the squad.
TI).

The Belvidera measurai 946 tons with a
cran' of 230 mes and boys; her total bas
was 2 kilied and 22 wounded; she niousted
42 guns of' ivhioh 14 weaie 32 pounder cari-on-
ades and two long nines-- tha Congress
mneasured 1170 tons mounting .50 guns, witb
a cran' of 440 men.

It teck the Prasidont a n'hola day te repsar
damangas, and it lest thbe Commodore, the
Jamaica fleaL. At day light on 23rd wben
the clisse began the United States squadron

Nv.si latitude 390 26' Nortb. 710 10'lV'est,
and nt noos on that day the fleet was in bat.
390 351 North, 61> .38' NVeat; the flght with
the Belvidera caried hlmn tee far Nortb.

Notbing but the bravery and resolutios
eof the BelyideWas officexs snd crew, coupledl
with the consutamato akili and saranship
of ber Captais prevasted her capture-as it;
is a axoat rernaricable action of 15 lieurs du.
ration in which the amnalleat miatake must
have bean fatal, it, is hard te tell what most
te admire the galiantry or discipline n'hich
produed sucb splendid results. it is de-
grading te thse justice of the Britishi Admi-
ralty that, nu reoognition, of the services ren-

dereti on this Occasions ia accorded, anti it
!nuet have iureduceti a voîy peculiar feeling
in the nsinds et' ellicers ciipable et' sueh tleoti
cf er-ms. Thola Belvidera niucîtea t ut imlifax
on tho 2-thJune, briugisig tangiblue vtIeasc
ef tire declsmation et' Wmu-.

7'he Bitisht iron clati I>ring e <i.na1 is .it
tRie l'irens, wlîere alie has been uidercd witi
a view et' pretectiiug Blritish interauts ini case
of n'ai ensuiug between Creece and 'iurkey.
The King of (irocco gave audience te Ciip-
tain Armytage, lier cemnnînder.

Titi. STRsaixos OF VIii, ROYAL. NAVY.-By.t
returai iïsued yesterday, it scem inat the
number et' bnys ini lier Majesty*s naval
service on the lat April, 1868, n'as î646; the
niumber which left tire service froent ail causes
during theo yaei 1867 ï68 anîeunUtng te 550.
Tire number eof buita jide searnen en tîto lst
cf April last watt 19.45f) coastguardmeu on
shtore, 3080; nnd the numnber et' bona /ide
seansen iwho left finas aIl cauises in the yeur
1867-68 iras 355S.

Tl'le Hamsilton '1!ie reviews a Fenian
nevel cutitied "tidIgeway" in tire foliowing
direct and graphie %verds: -

"A caricature of' i novel, uîdet- tire îbove
titie, lias been lad on oui- table by Messi-s.
Lyglît & Ce. A ghince ever its pages bas
cenvinceti us tiant it is cote et' the nsost
wretched anti abortive attaitnpts at novel-
writing titat lias aver yot becs perpeti-atet.
Trhe subject is loiv eneugh, but the style,
composition, and generai plot et' tire thing
is intiaitely loeari.tiil. 1 t is a d isgrace te
the sîtelves et' amy respcctab:e book-seller,
and tRac mari wlin could i ave-anstomnach
stroug eneugli te rend iL tbx-ougb must bave
been iveli seasoneti in the put-lieus of the
lewest slnms of lth, wretcbedness anti
crinme. It is flac last, iowest, anti mest
Ceai temptabie attenipt made to bols ter up tisa
Fenian cause, andi every page reeks with the
pestilentiel valueurs whiclî exhale from its
dacomposeti carcass. Thbis wî-atclaeti aber-
tien of foable abilities, in the lewest state of
nierai andi intellactual prostration, furnishes
its ewn antidote. It lias not Iiterary nit
anough te induce aven lthe mest niorbiti
reater te peruso twenîy consecutiva pages
of' iL; anti hait' a dozen %vould ie quite
enougb te excite tRac disgtist et' an inniate of'
the Penitentiary."1

Thse Orangaville lIîtantry Company 'rare
aixtertaisoti at a conspliniantary supper aL
Kelly's Hotel os Tuasday evoning. About
70 persons wre pi-osent, among wbons rie
qeveral mnombers eof tîte Wbittington anti
Altos Volunteai-s. 31r. T1. Davisoat pi-esidati
and at'ter justice hati been donc te the
ample repst provideti for tise occasion,
gave tire usual loyal toasts, prefacing eacis
Iwith a few, appreopriate reinsi-ks. Capts.
Parsous, Bon'sfiald, andi Bi-ewster, and
Lieutenant Dunbar, made very spirited anti
cloquent addrasscs in replyîng te tise Vol-
uinteers ot' Canada, while Surgeon Ritidali,
in raspouding te the 36Lh Battalion, matie a
brilhiant andi impressire speech in support cf
thse Volunteers, as tba defenders cf eur
country and* oui- bornes. Mi-. J. Anderson

wa8 artculrlyhapp in reply*n te the
48 V es.? Mr. o5%ey raspo'ndd te

'ICanada -Our- Home,"1 andi Mr. itains for
"Ou-Guests." Tho OragevilleBaud as-
liverred tic antertainment n'itb music, sud
toast aud souig vas-led thse pm-eedings.
The compsasy diti net brenk up tili a late
hour.-Oagille Suni.
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FROM Sr'. MAIfl"S, ..

(Dy ovit oWN, COahIrSrOxOE)H\.
The inonîibers of No. 3 Comnlpnnyý 28th

Ituttalion, have ail ro enrolleti inter the
t»e% Militia Act. Thîis in generally con-
nlidere< ta ba aria oft'o wtineat ComI)anies
8t) the province- of Ontario. It %vas first
ritisei ii 1806. l>y 1'. B. Guest, JE.q , of St.
M'tary's, i'ho was tho tirst (kituiin, new
itenior lMajor et' tho Battalii. Tac' Coni.
pauy lias, since ita formaîtion,, Leen rein:îrk.
able for thic soldieî'.like bearing andt orderiy
h<.havîour af t1 ei ;o antivites% en-
cwmpei ait Thoroiti in the stutuanin ai 1866,
stlthougli it hi then beezi organizeti but an
i4Qw moethe, it roeiveti the hcarity coin-
inondation ai tlic stuperiar authorities. for
its very iean andi ti:ly appoarance, as well
as3 for- illarked proliciency in dritl. 'Tie
lessons lo-arneti iii camp have net bren Jest
uipon eithm' officers or iliemu, and sitîce that
Lime Lhey he ,etuyinîproveti under the
abLle direction oifDriti lii>tî'ucter Leviien.
At this moment ilîcre la a proba:ble v:îcaîcy
iiiftic Cîîptaincy of tho Conpipny:- the
riumbaltern, will nf couirse be pronuoteti
accortiing ta seniority. andi it will then be
tindor the comniaid of' Liptit. .1cXnighit, a
certiticatect officer v-ho iii uncominonty weall
up iii drill andi :l other niatters which
affect the gooti discipline or a Comanîny;
w-e mnay hope therefore that the present
cfliciency ili îot oniy bie maititiedl, but
largely increascd. W,ý %wultl lowever
%au.tion the mn. if they arc tr have a vaice
in tho election ai the junior subaiteiii, net
ta he biased by persoa) feelings ln the
choiceof atheir tuait, but ta select one of
kuiowletige andi capnbility, eue ni whom tbey
nleed siaL bo aShainct iii the lueur ai
dlanger. For thotugli ie louibt, lnot that
they w-ut lx, eage- enotigh Lb faîce Fenians
o'r other cninies of (lie QuPe, thPy Must
idiTiclilaCl tit idiiilî bruuvery is ietý
the only tjualithcation nece-iqary in %var, but
that success is i:îrgely dite to the calmnesa,
pirtudence.anti sti-ategic kînwledgA of tliose,
iu command, wvhether ni a conîpgiy, bat-
talion, or an arniy.

FROM.% Mi NTREM..

t.BY uA Ni - COw Fa:sVON DENT.)

Mob t ai the Volunteer Caîupaîîi'e daini

to havei a, full quota, or at lcast thc twvo
thirds requireti ta ei.-able theun ta o ousUt.
tuteti uuticr tho neiv Act, andi ail are new
awaitiug further arders fron, the Capital.

Most ai the officers have re-enlisteti,
determined ta show a good exsmpie, and
thus encourage thieir mon. Ail have worked
bard, sparing nu efforts to recruit and fil up
the rankes. Mmen wiil neuv show whether
w-c are te have a reliable standing volranteer
army, ati that qumestion iviii ho decided nt
hcad quarters. Management xvill be overy
thing, and if the intercats ai aur brave
volunteem-s are' ttly considered, :tr.ql aI
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favouriti8m andi partiality frovneti dowvu the.
:tiiing o:dor of' things wvill Ibo for the
botter. Nous relirois.

Now Year'a T)aiy ivas bitter colti freezing
ino ane's vary nîarrowv, yot six hiardy and
venturesoienlo iborii of tho Garrison
Artillery vtutureti out ta tîto rang"~ at
Point St. C'harles, vrhere they did sorte
pretty muabaooting considoring.

A certain cadet. with thot bumps or seif
estoci anit..' ýconibritivoness of at imusua!
rize, a goeti, jolty, jovial fellaw withai,
rusheti franticaily ino iny office the otber
day; ini bis cagerness andi impatie nce talzig
threc stopsut a bound, andti naking a des.
pcratq but unr-uccessful effort ta appear
caini and regain li; brenclth, iviehiedtune rit

once ta publieh iii n less a palier thait 'l'us
V.uraulisviiv a rovi tai ai soano grevious

ivrongs, andut 80 throw hiniseir oit the cle-
uuency aof:a synîpathisiiic andi feeling pub.
lic. c

1 counsolted caliîne8cs, took a slip af
paper, edged suy pt'ncil ami prepareti ta
accord tomy nticl abuseti frieud the justice
his case dernande<I. WVitl the hearing anti
toile of Il mzartyr lie began, ulic recit.al ai
ishicli affiected me much, tiononstrating as
it diti lîo much villainy anti despotirnt
%werc rampant. lai a vaice treniulous uith
sympathy, iiiit einouion, I brudle bin tell bis
story, ttic' cill, the truth tho wbolQ trutli, nd
nothiug but the trutb. flis troubles wvere
neot fot' but uiany, fleshi andt blooti cou
suifer mmcili but thero being a mediumuin ail
things, there must aise necessarily hoe
a climax, and which his fleshalind blood
could net endure. It sems aur frienti wlîo
theugh nieuning iweIl is somewhst ai a
jokist, gîvtin ta pulls anti boit mots; andi thi8
coupled with somo iîrdependence ai charrie.
ter, belonigs ta a squad of cadets comun-
deti by ane ai sterner stufi anti who, cannat
so flic point, anti %vii neot entertain aur
friends*s innocent(?) proclivities when in
the rauks, and af courso he is aiways in bot
water. Tho sergeoant la comnîautý ird often
ta reprimand bir for soa supposeti feuil,
as he snys, being disliketi by bis instructor
for someocause oranotiier. everything îvrong

î vas laid clown ta i,» andi a bati mark rit

tintes, indicated a, mest trivial deiinquincy,
on his part.

Luring a latu parade, atiectet ine daubt
by bis uielaniclolty position lie Iltolci off',

ralmosu. inaudably i lie was ardereti. to speak
louder, anti again st louder. Our frienti,
lie says bimseli, with the bcst intention
possible, overshat the mark, anti in a deep,
loud, prolougeti stentorian yoaice which
macle the hait %hlake in a manner to have
frightened the contracter, lied he been
preseut, the walls resouaiding tvith a treille
echo. ho Iltaiti OR" bis number, but it is
said thst oxtremes do flot nseet, anti this
catreme titi not meet thcî appreval af the
commanding sergeant, iubo, reprinmanded
aur cadcet for bis stubborness:- thorefore aur
frienti only cn siti fron the ranka that
"luis ofliceî- %vas inakiîg a fool of' tiniseif."

liaving fallon oue -wlth bis commanding
officer lie %vas aoree ta tai out of bis
company andi report huzneelf next day.

Tho next day findu aur frion.1 before
Colonel Fioldoîx, the Commandant, who
intimateti hie resignation would at onco lis
acconteti, andi woutti lrobabiy be tb. oniy
ýmesseoiaving furtheLr praceedingu. Now,
.One cati hartily oxtenuato sucli a lack or
discipline as etubodioti in his reniark from
tho ranks, at the »rne time it appeara that
owing to soin j gvutige asgainst hinm by bis
inetructor, ho waâ hiartity dealt with and
di<l azt get, lair. play. lie ivas deeply
peuitont for is laît otl'nce, andi oftbr.d ta,
malte any apoiogy. Cotnplainta arc nume
rous against partiality andi faivourftîsaa
stîewn by the iiustructors in the military
sochool, and of the t1isoiplitie exaoted, but
grurubters inuist roenber that soldlering
is no child'a play; they go ta learn, and
mnust put nu witla their petty annoyancea
anti littie troubles. Duty ia parantaurt,
anti if aite does bits duty they can have
nothing ta fear : pny irregularittes in the.
instructors ivill be rectilied by complainté
in proper quarters. Sergeants ia the. Englii
armuy, are thank Gad, nlo& mere puppetu; but
men whose position la earaed oaly by long
menprt andi good conduct. Ad for the
beaelit of this cadet and other cadets 1
woutti sy attend ta your duty, fdow% your
instructor'a ativice andi command, andi yau
wilI have no tinte far grumbling. Tlhe
Military School is a great benefit, andi if its
priviieges are abuet its worth is deteria-
rated.

On. af ourtJity Fathers, ajoily, anti gay
yourig widoiver in about te entangie himsoti
again in the ineehcà of matrimony, b tving
become a victimi for the second tinie, ta the.
sailles and eductions of woman, and the
noose awaits hius in the gooti city of Patte-
buî-g on Tlîursdlay iiext. ThUrty aummers
have not whiteneti the hairs af bis hemd nor
has time ruffleti his temper, aid bis geniality
and goati nature wilI ho sure ta make 1dmi
a gooti hushand. Ilis intended spouse is an
American, anti freont ait acaounts is yaung.
pretty, taiented andi af a oharacter wett
suitet ta mate with on. whose fauits are
few and maltles many. Our worthy Father
isa g~entlemen ini the thorough and complote
sense ai the word, and thoroughly dleserv-
iag af all the sympathies that -can ho be-
stowed upon hin. Als an earnest andi
conscientieus workor iu our .;ity Counicil
ho lias %well e-irnet the confidence anti
respect of ail classes. and bas madeoI heàapis"
of friends, who, apart front joking on tlue
metsniorphis hi l about to urtdergo, wieh
him, a happy andi prosporous life ln tlxis biis
second trial of matrimonial bie (?) The
writer can add his humble testimony ta bis
tharough good nature and jovial spirit, and
joins wth ail who kaaW hlm a withing hirm
ail the bappines bis ineriis deserve.
- Twa Members of Parliament andi a it:

of IIcooruim- leavo on Weduesday for Platte-
burg ta Ilput hlm through."

Wentbar mild nni tharring rapitlly.



DRILL REFORK. templatod -the introduction of' a iiew
- systern. We find another in the officer who

To the Editor of THz VOLUNTBER REVIEW. se effectually replied te, Geîî. Wa.rdl.
Notwithstanding the evident knowledge There appears te be indeed an inherent

and ability of CoL J. HL. -lacdonald, of the1 weakness in the arguments of ail those who
lst. Surry Rifles, a perusal of bis letter have as yct written in clefenco of the eeîsi.
published in the "lVol. Rév." of the l4th ing system against such innovations as have
Dec., very forcibly impressed upon me that, assumed a tangible form, and somne of Col.
hofflver unreliable as authorities upofi Macdonald's propositions' are, 1 t*ink, ne
tactical questions m'iy be Volunteers who exceptions to the rule.
have neyer scrved in the fielà agaiu an I take leave to doubt, for instance,
enemuy, it inuch behoves those of theni who wliether it be se natural that the British
are interested in Drill Reform carefully te soldier shouid dling v ery closely te a sys tem
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uard their common, sense, (turing the diîs- oi dri wuumh uas serveci niai Nwei in . rnesc
usiSSof of the question, frein beiug unciuly past, as that lie should be thankful for every e
?tftueneed by our natural defences for simplification which strikes a compl .icated a
ractiom.l experience. and unnecessary manoivre eut of the Red.a
And, in view of the fact that there lias Book.

een actually ne experience on the part of Ask aniy officer to-day if lie be net thank-
Iritisb officers, of the movements of troopg" fui for the ncw deploynïients ofl1867, and for
n the face of an encmny àrmcd with breecih- relief frein the abemninably troubleseme 3
oaders, it will be well for us te subrnit te the changes of fiank whichi he is thercby saved:
est ef enquiry, what is the real value of that Ask any sergeant ivho is old eneugh #e
vhich is sometimes set for th te us, experi- remember if lie 'be net thankful for the
ence. abolition of the ridiculeus eld diagonal stop.

With the single exception of the recent Ask any instructor or any man, if lie does
Prussian Campaign the subject lias net yet net bless the Snider for the case with which
ýaàsed beyond speculative limits, and lie may now teacli or perforai bis Plateon,
nilitary men ar-c in censequence nearly as for relcase frein the contLortiens eof rear rank,i
nuch llmited te speculative vicws as Vol. loadtng, knceling, and for simplifications in
inteers. Neither should we forget that skirinishuiig.
u4ny of the ablest soldiers have emancipat. jThere is littie fore ini this connection in
Dd'their minds frein the thraldem of the the idea of clinging te thLît whiclî lias served
:errer et innovation-the great British Bug- weIl in turnes past. Brown Bess served in
bear. timn paat. Fifty guin two-deckers served

Lt is true that those who thus stand in the wcll in turnes past. But unfortunately they
front ef the battie. who lead that which were kept going (as tho fKorse Guards are
-ertainly appears te be somewhat, of a doing new with drili) just tee long, and
forlorn hope in the sterin ef the citadel of the capture eof the " Loander " formed a
official vis inertiie . do net in general belong drawback on thc splendid glory of the Nil.
te the. very highiet grades in the. service. which wouid have been avoided if the Ad-
But it is aise natural. We cannot, with ail miraIt>' lad kept pace with Frenchi
our admiration fer the inestimable qualities shipbuilding, and withdrawn sucli tubs
eof the Great Duke, disguise frein ourselves frein service in due time.
that hoe would have fallen behind the ideas 1 do net think the [torse Guards justified
cf the age, had lie been later gathered te in looking with doubt and suspicion lupon
lis glerieus rest. Na>', who will venture se proposed charges, because the>' corne frein
far as te affirin that lic was net actually hA. inexperîenceà sources. Tho nation de.
hind themn st thc time cf bis death, or even manda some thing more in those zdays of the
carlier? And we scarcel>' hope te fimd Commander in-Chief, than that lie shxould be
among living general's a greater mind than a more reechanical folloiver in old trucks.
has. 1it is the plain duty eof the.Mkilitairy autthori-

But th. intellect cf the world gains both ties te give iheir earnest, enorgetic, and, if
breadth and celerit>' as the years roll on, and possible unprejudiced, attention te an>' sug-
oacI succeeding generation learns te rend gestions whîch may, by possibility, tend te
the many evils of prejudice with a firmer the efficiency of the Force.
and more dexteroue hand, and te grasp the I do net recoguize thc force ef Col. Mac-
enfolded truuli with a more rapid and direct donald's apprdhension that sucli alterations
pftecision lhan its predecessor. The edàiç,- as have been suggested in Battalion forma-
ti n cf thé world is, as Dlr. Temple sets forth tiens, would soriouuly affect brigade me*ve-
ini the noblest of the IlEssays and Reviews," ments. 'Sucli a resuit is, I think, effectually
as absolutel>' progressive as thot ef the obviated by a cer tain freedoîn and brcadth
individual. It ia therefore matte- of litIle ini the mIles laid dosvn for brigade evolut ions,
surprise that in the agany, tb. advocatei cf a whidh as tending te fi-c brigade commnand-
fr-es- style cf Drill are te, be found among ers froin the traninels cf tee minute a
the rising rather than the risen. definilion, 1 have always regarded as a higli

Accerding>' we find one in our own Ad- nit, and net cenparing ver>' favourably
jutan' t General, who la etated, on good in. that respect, with the embarassing -par-
£utherity, te have somae trime ince con- ticularity cf thc Amnerican systeni.
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It is freni ne disrespect te Col. Mac-
onald, nom froin any wisb te deprecate
lie abilit>' and expemience which have die -
ated bis rernarks, that 1 venture te ques-
ion the scundnesss et' bis views, but simply
ecause I regard the weakness cf bis as-gi -
sents as inlierent in an>' defence cf tihe
>resent systeni which can be set up.
In fact that gallant oflicer hiaiseif gees

arther than even tIc advocates cf the in -
tevatie na already practiced, inasmuch as
te belic-ver, a totally nev systeai te be a
Lesideratum. But I think it more tlan
Loubtful wliether this en -1 can be appreach-
d in an>' more expeditieus mnanner than by
Itemations eof the present exercises, especi-
Jlly sucli as tend te dusembarass theai cf
erplexing manoeuvres.-
1 had written -,)aie remarks cf this tener

>n the appearanc eof Col. Mi's fis-st letter in
rour colums, but w-,ts prevented frein coni-
l1eting theai. It was therefeme witli
~xtrcme pleasure that 1 saw in thie lette-
)f Col. Macdonald cf Edinburgh, the pre-
Üse answer which t lad already -written te
Dol. M.Nacdonald'a (Surrey) question, what'
is the advantage te le derived frein the
proposed alteratioas? My reply, iras, at
ail events the abolititien cf the 23rd. Sec.
of cempany and the 18t h Sec. cf Battalion
Drill, and if they were te achieve ne other
result, that benefit alone would entitle theai
te the mest faveurable consideration. To
tbis may aise b. added the releaseocf cap-
tains from their present inefficient positions
in manoeuvring.

It mnight ireli ho asked as a counter
question, what are in realit>' the advantages
of a permanent rear rank as at present ex-
isting.

Lt is satisfactory te find thc opinions eof
Col. M. of Surrey' someirbat moditled b>'
thc letter cf Col. M. of Edinhurgh, whlose
observations sem te me te bc fuît cf ireiglit
particular>' in the significance whicl sbould
b. attachcd te the word Front. But it
weuld indeed eut 1h. Gerdian knot should
it ultimately be deemed desirable te adopt
the single rank formation, as, with its ad-
option, would cer se the present formation
eof fours, objectienabie in ruan>' ways, but
more particularly (especially for iznperfectly
driiled treopa) ia forming te the s-car.

The. gallant commander cf the. Ist. Surrey',
however,teuches a vital pointwlien lic speaka
cf the importance of offices-sbeing proficienta
in judging distance. Thisi is a qual-fication
ef thc greateat consequence both te thc
officers andi mon, and we aill kacir hem lit11e
attention bas been' p aid te U in Canada, W.
aIse know the difficuities in the way cf its
genemal practice, the greatest et wih i l
perliapa the limited period. cf paid drill, for
I think liai experience lias nom pmetty well
proyed that the ni eof our Volunteers
cannot b. got te ttur eut, te any extent,
for unpaid drills.

This, leads me te a point wihl 1 cannot
cenclude without strenuously urging on the



censideratien ef ai officors of Velunteors
vi.: tho immense advantago wvhiclî cVerý
simpification of thn ruclimontiry drill c
recruits will conforî upon a Force as cor
stittedp, and se limited in proportions a
ouirs. Ive ivant less time taken up Il
faicings, and in the formation ef fours, tha
%a inay have more te give te tho double anl
thedùîgonal narch. h.isnmucha teooregret
ted tint tho ioss of youa- eminentI'
.Suggestive aid practical, iand evidentlý
cxpiericnicedl, correspondent -'veteran " hia
dloprived uso et n expo.sition et bis prefer
once for Iltires " for which 1 bogin te tlîinl
lie had muchi rean,

Apologizing for the leîîth at iiel 1 havg
taxcd the forbearance et your readers, foi
whichi my earnest interest in tlîe cause e
Drill Retern must stand as niiy excuse,

1 romain, Sir.
Youî- obligcd andt oeodiont servant.

G. W.

l'a the Edifor ofTiiw X'Oî.UNTFu EM î

Dean Sm:- are kitely boon iintormiec
that th-i Goveineent makes n niinua'
allowance et $300 to each flattahion, sc
that cvcry Corps îia-y bc providcl svith i1
Drill Instructor.

If this suai weeo div jded equally, ameongst
tho Companies ot a Battaion, it would
meot in soma measuro thc îvishcs et theiz
respective commandons. la a Battalion el
six Companies cadi Company %vould neceivo
$50; and it could then pay for its oivn
instructer, aiad the expenses which its offi.
corls have nt proscrit to bear wenild be sonma-
u-hat lessenied.

la it just Uz:it ac rnii shouhi hoc per-
mitted te pocket this snug lattle suai of
$300, and in retura give us tittie or ne
:astructieri? Even if lie weî*e oer se
de2inous et doing somectbing for this libenal
saiary, lie could net possibly instruer, in a
proper manner, more than 'nie Company.
In oun oivn fattalion the officers have pro.
vided instructens tramn the anmy et their
ewn expenso, because they are fully awax-e
that if they desire the ererk te be done
correctly, thcy must nlot depend on the
exertiens et one man.

Iloping that ivith a new year, bnightor
atnd botter prospects ivili corne, for those
%vlio have net spared time or rnonpy in pro.
moting thc intercsts et thc Force.

I still romain,
AN 01.1) VoîasERRs.

Qýueboc. Sth Jany., 1869.

ADDITIONAL FR03! MONTREAL.
Our correspondent rit the abovo city sends

ns the tollowing iii addition te bis letter for
tho week. 'rte gallant Councillor mon-
tioned in the foregoing portion et bis lettor
is Mr. UcShane, late Acting Major et
V7olunteens:

Col, Atndersoxns appeintmnent as Adju.J
tant General ot Artillery is one that givos
universel, and %villa sjncad satisfaction, andf
from thii a ue-w era ini artillery maLters ivili
result.f

TUE VOLUNTPER RE VIEW.

Your Toronto Correspondent seoins t<
y Imagine that Col. Ferrier seeks a Stafl
ýf Appointmont. Iloi such a preposterous,

ridiculous nad unfounded idea cntered hiE
a w 14( am an t a loss to imagine. Your roa-
ià dors liere are very muoh tickled thoreoby, and
t those îvho know the gallant Colonel knon
1 that lio has no ambition in that direction,

noir doce hie seek popularity and hioner on
ythat score.
yCol. Ferrior's business and, private dutiea

sare such as ta force bien to make extra efforts
te attend ovon te the dulies of bis regimont,

c and which position lio holds pour encourager
les atires, and so by ûx:unpio te retain many

D ot those whe liko Iiimself have seeuî bath a
r long and honorable service.
t Porhiaps my worthy controre in bis asser,4

tien was meroly Ilfeeling his3 iay," or
wished ta have soma littie newvs or gossip
about his triend and schoolmate.

On Tuesday evening, tho weiglit rcsiulting
from tho accumulation of snow oz) that part

1just over the armories in the Drill Hall,
oaused it te tall in, making a big hole, and
causing quite a mass of <ldris. Fortunately
no ono ivas near at the time of the accident.

On Saturday, the fune rai of Sergt. Clarke
oftthe Royals took place. Ire îvas buriedrwith military honors, bais romains being
followed te the grave by a large nuinber of

*friends and acqiuaintances.

FROli TORON T0.

(UT erR 01" coeeZ>Sl'eNDvuyx.)

A melancholy accident by wvhich tho keeni-
est et Sportsmen and one et the best er-

*bers et tho Toronto Rifle Club, cameo to a
sudden and untimely end occurred liere on
New Year's Day. T'he deeeased, Captain
Caleb Giles, in company wlth a number et
crack shots of the sporting fraternity pro-
ceeded a fewv miles out of town, for thie pur-
pose ef keeping theïr band in by Turkev
sheoting as is customary on Christmas, and
New Year's. The last bird being breught
doivu seener than .intîcipated two rifles were
loft undischargeil, and it bcing 3Mr John
Sheppard's turn next, hoe fiad cocked bis
rifle prcpared te firo and emnittcd te re-
place it at hait.cock. WVorse yot, the rifle
was a hair trigger, s0 that while discus-
sing in a group the fortune of the day, a
slight joit ef the rifle on ".r Sheppard's
shoulder (it ivas at the slope> c-aused it te
go ofi; and po>,r Mr Giles beîng a tati mani
and immediately in rear, thc baIl (90 to the
pound) passed tixrough his bead, entering
rather in reof eansd over th3 left car, and
coinn ut at thecrownoet.hehead. Beina
crowded together and ne grean or struggle
taking place it was saine moments beoere
the sad reahity was known, nis ho biad sunk
down quietiy at thoir foot unobservod. lie
was immodiately brougbt inte an adjoining
bouse, the doctor sumnionod and every ne.
sistsnce rendored by bis unhappy friends,
but et course ho was beyond ait human laid,
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ai thoughi lie iived for necanly tlîroe heurs,
perfeotly unconscieus, a slight menu, thse

rresult et exhaustod nature, bcang the enly
indication et lire. Being et a hardy consti

*tution, 1 prcsuene,causcd himtesurvive thaus
long wlîat would have causod atmest instant
death te another. TI'le inembers et tlae
Rifle Club, who attended bis funerai-a very

*large one.-7 as a body, wilt greatly miss bis
fléoliar foailtures whicb wore always acconi-

*panied by good nature and good ehoeting.
*The decoascd leaves a %vile and 3 ohild-
non te whorn, by bis industry and frugalify
ho bas loft a handsonxe competence. A

* trange fttality appoars te attend the tsmily
et the unhappy and innocent cause et the
accident. Ilis father iras killed nt the rais
ing et a barn; twe brothers wene drowned
and anether had au arm. tomn eut by a thraah-
ing machine, sud new hoe kilis a friend.

TPhis catastrope sbould tcaoh a leason ta
ail clubs and associations thnoughout Can-
ada te forcswear hair triggers, whicb are the
troquent cause et fatal accidents, and aise
te make a ruie that ne trigger which can ho
thus tanxpered with, cîther by a false .trig.
ger, senaîl screv8 or wedges in the tumbler
et the teck or otherwise sbould be adrnitted
on the practice ground or at a match, aud
abstan freni anv meeting where tbey may
be used. Frein long experience amen3 rifle.
mon. ý 1 amn convinced thiat the use of a hair
trigger is net beneficiai; practice with a
trigger always et the samo pull onables oee
te megulate the pull se that it is virtually a
hair triggen, being se pressed that the littie
extra nressure takos the place of the bain
tnigger touch.

The vaciint Lieutenant Coleneloy etr the
I3th Iussars, caused by tbe deatb of Gen.
MeLean. is te bo accerded te lieut-Genrièa
Hope Gibsone.

Yeiluateer Officers and non-coms. are de.
iag their utmeost to have the muster relis
complote.

Yesterday ail the troops in garnison had a
mamch eut headed by the mnouated band et
the 13th liussars -Colonel Anderson in cera-
mand. There will bo a concert on Monday
on hehaif et the mihitary Asylum for the
widows and onphans ot Pensioners. and on
Wedaesday, the 4tb Battalion G. T. Brigade
will hold their usual annuai concert, under
the distingueshed patronage ef the Lieut
Govemner, General Stisted and Col. Anderson
C.B3., R.À.

Notwithstanding the violent enow storrn
on New Year's Day an immense numben
Paid their decoîr te the Léieut-Gnvenner antd
bis gracieus lady Mrs Elowland. Wo in tho
west liore cannot understand why Sir George
bas substituted an unquaiied g~entlemnia
fike Mn Harwood for that'able and euergetic
olffcer, Lieut. Colonel Macpherson, whe re-
cently filhed se &îtisfactonilY the post et D
A.A.G., inMontreal. His ceurtesytowads
Volunteers, sud others trom Toronto isho
have liad occasion to meet hlm ait rifle
matches and on officiai. business desenves
m~ore than passing notice. Althoughnfot 80
bad off as the 3md Military District whieh bu
ne D.A.A., yet still the appointiment et Bri-
gaide Majors liore weuid le a blessing.
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RIFLE SHOOTING IN EUROPE AND
AMBRICA.

1 observed an article under the abovo
beading in the pages of the Leistire fleur for
1860. Parts of the article are ver>' good in-
deed, but even your very efficient correspon-
dent frora Toronto, will have te gc% farther
than the Don Range, to flnd practice nt ail to
bo compared with that mentioned In the
article liera quoted.

"In California, hat in the valley below
are frequently destroyed by the hua ter hlgh
up on the mountain firîng bis pice aloft,
whenze it descends so0 unerringly and with
suob foroe (the monsentumn increasing with
the height it attains) that the animal be-
neath is generally destroyed at a blow'

IlIn Acapulco, on the western coast of'
Mexico, a similar plan ia restored te for the
purposy~f deatroying turtie at ses,; but on
arrow att these occasions is the weapon, and
it generally proceeds from. the bands of the
fair se;, who, moreover take the précaution
of attaching a string te it for the purpose of
hauling their prize ashore. Àfter detailing the
wonderful exploits of a one arsned hero, of
Massachusetts, the writar goas on te say-

"But the most ténowiiad shot in Amotica
is Captain John Travis, of New Orleans. The
reats of the Captain are positively marvel-
oue. (I guass they ba. T. V.) He will la>'
a rifle nt bis feet, pick IL up in an instant and
bring down a pigeon or a swallow on the
wing. lie wiii allowvhimself to be blindfold-
ed, turn round, and with revolver, ring the
bell encht ime. Thse Cap tain bas more than
once beautifuhlly renioved un apple frein our
pilai at twenty paces; and we grievé te
sa>', whon wo tbink IL migbt have spoilad or
entirely precluded, this article, lied there
been the slightest tropidation on our part,
ho gracefally ramoved one with bis rifle, nt
the distance of ifty yards, when raised in
the air between eut thumb and forefinger.
The Captain, moreover, geod.naturedly of-
foed, in a like manner, and with like un
inunity, te remové a peach froin the suminit
of ont héad at a hundred yards ; but we
respectfully begged to dacline the hartffome
proffer, though we have ne doubt hé would
have accompliabed this font with equal dex-
ternt>.

Nov crack shots, EutL, West, North,Soutb,
give us a show; and if you cati beat Califor-
nia perpendicular rnarksmen, the Acapulco
st.ring rigging whioh invention b>' the bye,
(your Toronto Correspondent miglit try on
thé mud turtles of the Don, as I understand
thet stteam abounds in thse classic garce.)
or Captain John Travis of New Orleans you
will muais astoniali ToNy Vtcr,.

P. S.- -Now, 1 remember, the gallant Stis
nsight practice the perpendicular shooting
te tise good cf the Communit>', froin the pe-
enliar facities which thé Ancient Capital af-
fards in thse way cf mountains etc., in lieu
cf thé bear cf the Californien they usiglit
practica On Boto seow 1 or Miuao 'whichever
'wasmost handy. Tr.V.
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,METROPOLITIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 1ward for tho exertions and expendituro
1WhIco it lias Of 1coOSsiy inVOlVcd.

An Tucsday alternoon lasL the blanaging Thon stimulus offlorded te this mnovensent
Committo of this Association met for tle b>' public rifle matches can hardly bo over
windlng up of affitirs for tho current ycar. ostimateci. Tho city of Ottawa nsay point
Reporte and statements froin the President, witli pardonablo pride to thes fact that ilik
Socretar>', and Transurer, ivoro laid on tho fiist rifle tournîîniont ever lield in the
table, nfter the roading of whîch a conumiteû Dominion was inaugurated b>' ono of lier
was oppointed te assist the Prest:dent, Sec- most chivalric citizens, Col. Coffin. and that
retary, and bis assistant iii drawuing up for thesuccess wlîich attendod iL lias beoxi
publication in pamphlet form an annual t0* stcadily înantained in ever>' successive
port tegether with lista of suhacriberB and effort.
prize winners, annalysis of shootingand sucli It is willi no desire te institute, in'vidious
other information respocting the Association comparisons, but, railier, that experience of
as may be necossary. Lieut.-Col. Forrest the past ina> ho relidered useful ia tho
having talien the chair vacated by the Presi. future, tliat I wculd point to two fcatu tes in
dent tlîe following rcsolution %vas unani- tise Ottawa touriîanient (luat veto in iny
mousi>' carried : M oved by Capt. May and humble judgensent tins mainsprings or
seconded by Capt. Graliain, that the thanks succase, the omnission of whiclî did muchi
of this committee be and are hcreby tendered to mat tho usefuliiess of thie Dominion
ta tho President, Lieut. -Col. Powell, for his match at Laprairie. The first was that the

conuot latuechar n th vajouemet-practice with tho coninon wvaapoa of dofence
conuctin he hai atthevarousinet-and that vlîich, must ha relîad an in tise

inga of Commnittco and lus attention avent of active service baing called for lbas
generally te tlie intercsts of tha Association. been steadil>' kept in view. Tha grat ma
After a fow rematks froin tho Presidhent thîe jorit>' cf prises wara awatded to tlîe Snider

meetng ajoured.Enfieid rifle. and the fane>' aria vth itemeetng ajourte.lesop and globe sights vas allowed oni>'
For the information of aur readers vo 8 seodry place; the inducement te ita use

give the aboya nientioned reports of tho being the exception. Whula for the sports.
President and Seerotar>'. mon and for amateur ptactica, consplîcated

and expansive weapons mu>' answer ver>'
Plt£sDiT'S REPitORT. weIl iti not a naime thftt nublc tour-

GZiTLEMR?< -T-!ho wîîvoidable dola>' on
the part cf tho Govorrinnt in linniding over
te thse scycral Rifle Associationis of tho Do.
minion Lthe liberal contribution which tliey
veto pleased te grant to cadi, has prevented
an earliar meeting for the purposo ofvind-
ing up tise afairs of 'lî h Metropolitan Rifle
Association."

la subnsitting tise report of tis able suàd
indefatigable secretary,eontaining,as it does,
se full:and clear a resumo of thse yéar's prc.
ceedings, little romains to add except te
offer nsy congratulations to its membors
upon the nîarked success witli which iL lias
been attended throughout, and te convey,
on tho part cf its officers, tise expression cf
tIsait gratitude te their mass> friands nd
patrons in Ottawa fo. the spirit of liberîdit>'
and munificence with whîicb thioir efforts
bave beon se cordiell>' seconded.

Thé encouragement given ta Rifle Asso
ciations b>' the Parliement ofthe Dominion
and b>' ail classes cf the community lin thisai
individuel capacity shows that the people
ara fuhI>' alive te their usefuiness. In a
country thatmnst, in tho oyant cf invasion
hé defended unner the disadvantaga cf
marked numerical inferionit>', it is aIl im-
partant that familianit>' with the riflA and
akill inaits use me>' as fat as possible ha
made te supplement valour and courage,
and belp te, equalise tuse odds that are inci-
dent te the situation. The progress made
in this respect since tho first inauguration
af the Volunteer Movemeat ia Canada
affordsa very hopeful promise for the future,
and whilst it is calculated te inspiré confi .
dence in ont cvii abihty :te defend thé
country whicis va possess, is an ample re-

namnents should be regarded, but rather for
the inducements tbey hold to practice and
improvement in thse akilful use of tlîe weapon
that mu~st be reliad on iii tlîo hour of
national nacessit>'.

Tiîo other p oint that lent gencral interest
vas thsa publicity given te everything con;
nected with its proceedings. Thé mare
mono>' value cf prisas wiii scarcely attract
competition as doas tise faine vhich crosvns
success. Outaide the charnied circle whoso
duty it vas te distributo the prises, iL is a
mattat of doubt if any one lias ever bail tho
opportunity of learning tise naines of those
competitors in the Dominion Tournament
who carried off thse laurels cf victory. Thst
sompauthenticated record will bo preserved
in tho archives cf thse WVar Departmenithere
is little doubt, but the satisfaction of
Riflemen as well as thea generai public -would
have been much graster if arrangements
bird been mvade frosu day te day te give
publicit>' te correct and intelligible reords
of the avents as tisa> came off. To tha
local press thse thanks of this Association
aro~ .spcially due. Thay rendered good
service ini commending its clainis te the
favour -)f tho public, but stili better in
correct>' dhronicling the progress of the
matches, and thse avents of the lournamant.
In thus gra &Ifyxng the natural desire of tbisai
readars te leara thedctails cf (le competitioti
if 1 xnay be permitted te express an opinion,
thoy evidenced a sound neapaper discretion
as the information vas cagerly sought after
while ifs pubIication kep t alive an interest
in and gave eclai te the Tournam-nt.

In ccnoelusion, whether nxfasuted by thé
nunibui tc" the competitors, tise value of tun
prises,' the tverage of the firing, the freedcrr
from accid mnL, or the regusirity of the pro.
ceedings tbrougbout5 thse laLe rifle match of
the Muteopolitan Association will compare
not unfavaurabl>' wits any that have taen
pince withîn the limits cf our Nev
Dominion.

WV. F. Powaî.î, Lieut. -Colonel:
Presideuît, M. It. A

(Con tiii ed on 26114 page,)
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VIlEroi UNEERREVEW. CoLoýNzu DsmsoNý, of Toronto, wvhoso work
Ns published EVERY MONDAY M4ORN1NG, ut) o1 Modern Cavalry lias beci iveil received
4)TTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSONý* and commented upon iii England, Canada

TgrenTWO DOLLAct R S e nunarc and the United States lias, ini a latter which
TItM-n DOLLARSe - e iion,,rcl we reproduce in the yprescrit issue. faini>'

TO CORRESPON DEiNTB answered the strictures, upoii bimself and
Ali cornmunications regarding th- bilitia or bis work, whlch appeared in aiu article iii the

Volunteer movemnent, or for the Editorial Depart- Ljondon Revi. Tue auimus evinced upon
ment, shouid be addressed to the Ediltorot Tmr ever>' occasion against everything colonial
VOLVNTZEER REVIEW, OttaWa. n seilyCndah etiCommunnications jntended for Insertion stiouîd adepcai'faai y: eti
be written on one side of the paper oaiy. portion or Cire British prose is always con-

W. cannot undertake to return rejectcd coni- temptible and frequently illnatured, and
mniniations. Correspondents muet invariablyrfecsbtitecedtpo epais
nend us, confldenttallY, their name and address. rlcsbtltl rdtuo h ate

Ali letters maust be iPost-paid, or they wiii flot who are so rea«dy to deer>' what bias ever
be Catkes out of the Post Office. been the groatest source of British wealth,

Adjutants and Officers Of Corps throughout th oe1n mone ih .nrons
Provinces are partlcularly requested te favor usoe n mprac.Wthanrons
regularly with weekly information concerning the of thought and reasoning, sufficien Cl>
inovements and dolnge of their respective Corps, Astonishing in surit a periodical as tho Lon-
inciuding thetlxturcs for drill, marching out, rifle don Revieu', the carefull>' arranged ideas,
practice, &c.

We shahl feel obiigcd to sucb te forward ail In- exact illustrations and laboriously compiled
formation of this klnd as early as possible, se that experiences of many able officers, contained
may reach us in time for publication. in Modern Cavalry,'" are flippantl>'

W A N T E D, criticised and condemneO, simpl>' because
,&Cents for dTite Voltattery fevlew,"9 the author of the wvork is a Canadian and a

IN EVERY CTVolunteer. Of the value of the book and

TOWN, Adthe correctness of the ideas it advocates

BATTALION, Chose who have bad experienco ara best
IN THE DOMINION, able te judge, and, when we heartil>' endor.

TO WHIOU eed the views of Colonel tlenison, we did s0
LIBERAL TERMS WILL BE OFFIeRED froin a full and careful consideration of

On application to the PRLOPREITOR of their mente, backed by experience not'
TifE VLTJTE XtIIE-VIEW, casil>' forgotton. The concurring testimon>'

OTAA of Chose who served in the laCe wars of
CONTENTS 0F >~o. I, VOL. III. Europe and America upholds whab ho advo-

Po£Tity.-The Mountain Homne. catas ; and the fact ho le a Canadian and a
NAVAL, OPEATÂIONS 0F THEC WAR OF 1812-14. volunteer only proves Chat the Dominion
rXrLOIVE MlSSILES8.

ConespNDncs-romiroquoir.. New Bruns- possesses an officer wbo would, b>' bis pro-
wick Volunteer. A Constant Rteader. Froni fessional attainnients, do hionor to the
Toroate. Fron- Montreal. "lThose Badgeg"-
f4uebec. military service of any nation. The Volun-

L"5DEE.-Opening or the new Volume. The teev Force of Canada is dis tinguished forSpanish Revointion. TheiMusketry re ort ofthe
&ItIb Arrmy. Gonçral Grant, and the United having among its members officers posses'Lte Congrees. Ordnance Select Commuttee.
V;itnteer uniform. Ottawa V. G. Artlhlery. eing a high order of professional abilit>',
8t. Osatharine's Cavairy Troop. Niwa Scotiasu th nrsoanilnfmeEgis
Volunteers.an th nesoanilifrdEgih

tMNLdToNs.-Printer's Devils. Entint.ing a;Law- tiewspaper wniter cannot in any way affect
yer. Garrisonmient ofindia. Re-arrest orCapt
O'1Brien. Long f3hot. President Grant. Hemr their standing or abilit>'.
-Schneider. New Shipe for the N"avy. . The defensive force of Canada is entirel>'

MzCBLAiEUSAND CANADIAY ITEMS. miado Up of Volunteers who, witb an aptness,
UEXITÂNQs, e., c. urprising in bbc inhabitants of a new

Country like ours, have acquired an amouint
of mnilitar>' knoivledgo which makes us,
Cbough emali in nunîber, formidable in
defence of coiu-itry.- Therefore we caui

________________________________treat with befitting contempt sucb evidence
~ 1~ ~'uuut: ýt of ungencrous feeling as find vent la

v1, y such articles as fbat ofthe London Retieir.
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE. It has been proved before to day, ou many

memorable occasions, Chat the Colonies of
IlUnbnibed, unbought, our swords we draw, Great Britain were capable of toacbiuig bhe,

Togsuard the Monarch, fence the law."1
_____________________________mother land needful lessons in war and

OTTAWA, MONDAY, JANUAR-Y 1, î8t». policy, and it is for the stupid or short sighted
1economnista' of the old country te apply

Wu undérstand Chat lbi he b intention of the teachings. We are' net in leading
th6 Metropolitan Rifle Association to6 issiqo strings of tboughb; wve are free in the full
Cheir Annual Report eomprising a co mplote Bhritish meaning of the terni, and the evi-
Re&urne of the labo Match. The 4eort denco of the genius we possees, the know-
will be in pamphlet forni. We ýwere to have ledge we have acquired and the position we
haci somnething of Che sanie kind frorn the occupy as a portion of the Empire cannot
Dominion, Rifle Association, but like~ every- now be overruled, kept down, or set aside
thing else conneoted with Chat meeting the by an>' denuagogue seated ever go hoftily
reporte.liave been sadly mismanaged. betw.on Ch. four seas.
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It matters littie fromn whence a man takes
ihis data so long as ib is correct, and if the
conclusions he arrives at are warranted
theroby ib is a needless piace of imperte-
nanco to eall them in question by asperhing
the chéiracter or standing of the author.
We are at a loss to underBtend what thera
can be derogatory in the term Colonist when
one to ivhorn it is applied has- won distinc-
tion ; many men eminent in the public
walks of life in England are sucli. It is
Cime, however, that such orities as that of
the London Review learned to value the
people of the Colonies at their real Worth,
and rise aboya habits of thought wbich
are indeed too narrow for '"provincials"
such as he affects to despise.

CÂ&NADîiAxs nia> not be aware of the deep
interest taken in their nationq# welfare by
man>' people who have nlot herotofore taken
much intereat in anything but their own ini-
dividual pleasuros and gratifications. There-
fore, for fear Chat the country ehoulci allow
such manifestations to go without due and
fitting acknowledgement, we take advantage
of the, prosent season for compliments te
express how deeply we feel the obligations
w e are under, and how much we value the
disinterested motives of those who conde-
scend to, patronize the new Dominion.

General Grant in view of bis approaching
advent to office bas declared uncompromis
ing war against jobbers wbo seek te fil tbeir
poèkets from the public treasury, but those
pereons have some show of plausibility in
urging their demande upon the patronage
of government; the>' are at least Ameri-
cans and if thoy ask for aid to schemes they
are at least prepared to give some roason
for so doing Thosé, however. wbo seek the
"Loaves and Fishies" under the Dominion,

of a simnihtr css, urge their dlaims upoxi
the country f rom. grounds foreign in more
senses than one, and witb a whimsical grav-
it>' of -absurdit>' sufficient>' amusing to
dlaim a passing notice. We accord them2
the benfit of the present attention more
especially as the Militia Service of Canadik
has been singled out au the partionlar walk
in which these gratuitotis patriote seek tO
ciistinguishi themeelves. It is a piC>' Chat
gentlemen whose private neceseities have
compelleci thein reluctanily te resign or sell
their commissions in lier Majesty'es Service
should have chosen Co bestow Cheir yaluablu
but un rcquîred attention upon se ugrateffl
a country as Canada. The ehimate of 0fr
Cawa la singularly salubrious, and the brsO'
ing atmosphore Chat surrounde Governmeie
1H11, bias something exhilarating in it fO
Che needy wbo vlew fromn its summit paCbO
leading te, cosey chambers, light work and
good pa>'. The saine fairy whoew,1
toucbed -the eyellds of Chose Who at Ottav&
"In s trango eyoe have made themzelves nI1,

strangers,"1 has aise bleut optics more rr'.
mote witb the saine pleasing vision, and tW
coneequence bam been'that fromn EnglsoiI
lrland, Àuétria, Switzerland and Italy,14



ter& haîle poured in tupen tbe blinister or public officos nsr are required, and iL %would jykit iL mtigt teo sail tlîst the Spaniards havn
Militin and his Deputy, at tho Capital of tho boeau iîsult to tbicn and tic service to prefer bogittu. and amî j.roscutiîîg their %vuik or pro.
Dominion, coîîtaining oflors ol'servico Ivichl 'ovcr thei straîîgcrs doubtfully recormond- orosi tviLli ai iligility, allau consisteiicy
demnon8trato Llîat ir %vo ai'e Il iforoColo- 0(1 as somio at prosent ornanienting the~ worthy or the deiicoaîdonts oh' Lte CLI.; at
nieit.s" wo have the opportunitv of benetit- stre'Its ridf s-110o11. of Ottawa. '.e.st,tlîc.y have takoît the %vorld by surprise,
ing by tho instructive prosenco of' a class orf ani Europe riw'orts %vitit hiopoful pleasure to
gentlemen who in thoir own 'estimation arc .1 cit(culisTAxOmc ivilîi lately occulrî'î'd :îL tîîe iccords of' hîgh toneach livali'y whichà
te sait of the earth. That they are wiIling St. Jlohn's, Quebec, lias beau repbrbed to ub graco the aitsl of' Ancie Spain. What-

te sacrifice thomsoivos uipon the altar or our as rollowvs, withi the rcquost that wo wiIl givo lever ma be the future rorni of 'Govorinnînt
young nationlity, proves their patriotiin tho lIttiliC thc bonctit of our' opinion thereon. or tho counitry ;iL thoi a nt tho Span-
to b. aven greater than that of thc laînonted It :îppoai's ilbat vhilo tic men wre aseSOfli' ardIi lave availtd Ujtemisolves of Uic userul
Aý 'na %ard., anti should, Ivo suppose, bling fri drill, but hoorc they bird actually lesson tauglit iii oui revohuition, tend intend
me~ le our vrarmcst ackniolodIgoînont,. talIon ini, a pos'son in civili3n g:irb entored to confine the mle,' to the limits cf a Con -
Bute nias, ivo are ungraterul onlougbi not Le the rooni andl macle ant attnck on eue of' tic stit,îtion-onio wlioso bais rcsts on hiumait
seco tho point, and pause to enquire the no - volutiteors, hiandled Itini raLlier rOughly ani ights as tlic'y a uîiderstoori a, i-he prosent
tivea and adjust te remsous for Luis cxhiibi- then retired, lie %vas followed by an officei'wbo day. Thiis is a great stride for the Ilinert
tien of unaootntablo kindnoss. leoar what arrcsted liiinî, but bis brother conîing up at mass,"l as Buekie lias described Spain Lo be-
they say.-A Grentlemnan in Dublin infornis tlio tîmo î'cscuod hiîn. wheretipon tb. ollicer disflguring instoad or ortiamentirig .. facit

the Govomnment or' Canada Oint ho possesa. called upon ont, of the Volunteers standing or Europe. IVe can poecive in the present
ea knwlege f niltar eraniatin ad y t asistbin toonorc Lie zrret, utcase, a stubborîi argument against the Na-
es a nowldge, f miitaryorgaizatin an by t assst hii teepooce onicrrideabt oroLatindeaofuLren acy-i'my-i tth

la willing te givo us the benetit ot bis exper. the Volunteer "ef'used to obey. Tber officer adoption of a constitution based on British
ience, provided %vo give hira wbat would ho wans voî'y naturally annoyed nt the coaduct priviiege. _______

eonsidered fair pecuniary idemnifleation say et thp Volunteer and had bum brcugbt befere Mn. B,.uî Sr . AUBIN, lus1 given ulx
£GOOStg. a year. Titis gentleman must b. a magilitraLe ivho fined hlm for disoboying througli Le Catnada, a lecture un Ciuanadimx
a relation of the proverbial bashtul Irisb'n. theocolnmanuls ofh' ls officer. The mia wbo1 Literatureinîis6s. Theolecturorns liestates
Another, who bas been luxuriating la tbo
serene atmosphere et Vienna says b. la wil-
ling to talc. Up bis permanent residence la
Canada andi add bis ur.'îient na'ti !,b our
censas; rolla and do bis enCd. ivor te inci aase
tIhe sameif thse Dominion wili se tar acknow
ledge bis condesconsion as te givo him a lite
situation ia the M'dltia, withi emoluments sut'
floiently large te idomnhty hlm, for tho sacri-
fice ho would be calleci upon te make by
setLling in tbe zountry.

Ueow modost and generous certainly. but
realy wo must declino. The gentleman la
ltaly, wbo is perbaps a relation et -«The im-
minent ILalian," bas seen Berne service, and
having pleuty of leiaur"-, is willing te reside
la Canada for a tewr Vears and assist ns la
Military organization, provîded b. gets a
quidpro quo la a tbe shape of agrant of land
or Adjutant Gene -ihip !

These indication, of' the profound inter-
est taken in thse welfaro et Canada are
iadeed grati'ying; tIie great pity is that
sncb ofl'ers of' valuablo service aie net
appreciated, but nevei'tbelcss they shtail b.
retained in affectienate remembrance. But,
te corne directly te tbo poit,-i t la time
that Lb. earpetbaggers, froc laaces, et h~oc
geaîus omne who hâive made a dead set upon
the. 1iliia Departmeat, were plainly teld
tbat tbey are not wanted, that %ve en geL on
îaflnitely %veli witbout t.bem, and that Lbe
Dominion la neither an Urptbau nor Lunatic
Asylum. If Lhoy cemo tesettle amongst us
tbey are welcemne; tho jiaths et industry are
open te tbem, and wre wilI extend te tbem
bigli rewards foi' honeat %vork, but we wili
net bew and toit for a bost of' droites who

committei te assituit la the first place and
bis brother ivere not Lakea before the.Justice.

Nowv iL appears, that an appeai lias been
miado trom tho decîsion of the niagistrate te
the Doputy et tho Minister of' litia, whoso
arvard bas net yet, we believo, been malle
known. Ilowver, Lucre can ho l'ttle diffe
ronce or opinion on a maLte.' or this kcind
as the company was assembling for drill
the nian %flbo assaulted the volutter
could ho arrestcd under the Act ivhich
distinctly says :--"' Any porson wbo inter-
rupta or Ilindiers any nuilitia at dIrill, or
trespasses on Ltme botinds sot eut by tîte
proper ofl'icer for such drill, shahl incur a
penalty." &c., &c. This man was thon
clcarly guilty of' a trospassau~d the offieer
was justified in arresting lîim, undor that
part of Lke Act immediately tollowing %vhat
ive have quoteci (31 Vic. Cap. 40, par. S0.)
Tho sanie clause aIse fixes te penalty foi'
anuilitiaman 'eh'using to obey theecommands
of luis superiot' officer, and Uic magistraLe,
was fully sustained by the law in the action
lit, took. 'rie Volunteet' by refusi ng to
oey the ll'iconmmands ofh' is supcrior
officer was guilty of a flagrant breaclh or
discipline, and deserved tc, suffe' te fl'al
penalty of the laîv. 'The coniplaint that the
magistraLe was lte n cempes mentis" does
net affect te casé, in the sligbtest. se
Ion-, as bis dlecision w-as lu nccordance '.vith
the law. ______

'luE present position ofthe Spanish nation
bears somneirat of' a resemblanco te that
occul.:,d by England la 1649--Whethoi' tIie
prenant leader's of te important moeonen ts

have ne claima upen us oxcept that tbey are on the European peninsula shall nana own

needy and unfit te carn 'their bread. There te postority thxe glerae'ts distinction oh' a

are mon la Canada whos possess rcal and Cromiwell ;-whether they shall be able te

tangible dlaims upoa Lb. country for services beq'aoath a lasting Constitution Le, Lboit'

rendoed in the Volunteeii and Militia, these countrymen, yot remaine te b., seen. Feir

are fully Sompetant anci able te fl11 snob mon bave posseasoi te powbra fer organ-
ir4ng wbich dustinguisheci Oliver Cromwell

liad prepared lis papor as at lUrary re,'iei,c'
and liad intended it for publieation in semao
of otir French contemporaries.

Tho lectiro contains inany suggestive
icleas-and is altogother proor that the writ.
or lias takei pains to 'lGeL up'' is subjeet.
Mir. lii, vory properly comaes te, the con-
cluîion tlîat literature. as uie affiir de vie; la
but poor business. ýVe cati amuse tîte pub-
lic, but, îînrortunately, the public bas its
coquotisi f&anc-es-,tnd in the end requires
the roalities te secure its f4vý,rs. The lec-
turer' .diiivision? are liappily adopted, btIt.
vre rnu.sL dormur to bis exeiusiveness ia con-
sidering Canadia,î litorature, as3 French Caitty
ilia,, litertitui'o. Wo have many English
writing mombers of' the corps literarire wbo
fait proud to piy tîteir tribute Le their bretb.
cru «fFrenich origili; but.who. nioverthelosis,
dlaim te bc "-Et'eîy inch" Canadian. Tho
lecturer may add sonie qualitieî or heart t<o
tue vieil assorted cries et li;s bnd. as illus-
tî'aLed in bis lecture.

'rite vrhole lecturo boîvevera:s %vo find it
retoucbed and reproduced in L.- Journal de
V.uebec is decidedly. net Canadian in its imite
and broadest sense, but mnerely Franco Can-
adian. As auoh, it is a praiseworthy effort
anci will doubtiess pleasue tose toi' %vhiom it
is intended._________

FRom Oxïoi, Ontario, 'vo learu that the
enroilment of tho *22n£l BaNttalion, under the
new Mili tia Law, lias bepn in overy respecta
success. This Bat tal ion consista of' toit comn-
panties ail of wbich, îvitli one exception net
y et licard trom are reported cithertuillor
noarly se. The Staff; inchuding the Band,
were called together by te comnianding
oflicer ",.i -~uesday 129Lh December 1868, and
vsitholit exception venewe their pledgea, as
continuiiz active defenders ot British Rule
in Nortii Amuerica. Whatevcr may bo aaid
or donte, in otlter parts of te Dominion. the.
Gevernment of' Canada may rely upon tbe
Oxford Rifles. as ever zeady and vrîling to
di Is partL shotild neeuiiy arise.
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ANSWERUS TO CORSODN. I (Contiptued froin page 23.) nmounting te $0 11, andi other priies ta the

NoTir-Alt %onsin catlins tiddressed Iothei Euuru' Rîo value of over $800, arnounting in aIl te ovcr
Editor of thse Voi.trNrMaîî tzvrv.w ~înit- bc: $1400.
îtcempanied hy tie correct naine fInd id- GuNTi.ui4s:-1 have niacli pleasure ini The annual matches, were, on the beauti-
dress of howritor to insure atteiitîoî,. tmbzîîitting nîy Report of the proccedings of fui niorning of the *25th of August, by the

MrLX&S-'he ades on t he o-the Association for the curont year ; Lady of Ilis Worship the Mayor, duly opened
RIVEMÂ.-Te adgs wn t Uc D-* On 'Uturday, 4th April, 1868, a number iii presence of a largo number of the Ladies

minion Rifle Meeting, we are inforrnid by of the Volunteer Offleers of this City, met iind Gentlemen of tbe Metropolii.
the secretnry, were made in Motitreal but for the purpose cf forming a Rifle Club or The aggregate nuniber of competiters wns
net being satisfactory they vwere erderd te Association, when it was determincd that as fully 1200. The arrangements on the
be remilde, and %viIl be fcrwarded te the the (lae OtawRflarunnet r greund aýppears te have given the graates t

winners seaw Rioce as tey re cmplte satisfactin te evcry one, and talien in ail
vrinerssa aon s thy ac copleed. proved by officiai report te have hiad a the prize meeting of this Association wvil

D>. B., Montreal.-The required Nos. go greater aniount cf Prizes and better attend. compare fîivorably with, preceding, or latter
hy this mail, neo opttr, hnayMthhl meetings in other parts cf Uhe Dominion.

A. L R.-Requîred No., sent. Tnec oneios Ia n ac ed'ho assots being entrance înoney, pool
cluring the year i cither of the Provinces money, &c., were véry good amounting te

*'Oss Aoezaviao"'l fntral.-Your letter of Canada, iL would be te tho interest cf this over $400.
is well written and te the peint, and iwould City an» adjacent Counties, if a permanent The meeting closed without the siightest
have found a place in this issue if yeu had. Association based on the Wimbledon Rogu- accident of any kind occurring ont the
"the manliness" te give your ruame. The lations vias arganised. Commaittees were grud and with the greatest* credit te the

course cf this paper lias ever bean indepen- then nppointedl to draft a Constitution for The lards oreiMngiond ommittee.r
dent and straightforward.and Uic implication the,-nevi Association, ivhicli %vas thon named due tlanDrs cf th Manlan Wlonite and
contained in your note is altogether uncallod -The Metropolitan Ilifle Association[- em- te the Comui11andmg1 0ffiýeer and Officers Gi
fbr. Une viho would strike in the dark ns bracing as a district, the Metropelitan tssisRance rade or teirf very îd
yen stick te do, should say notbing cf"I mari- Counties of Carleton, Russell and Ot asita nc ogh te n me eiti, t perfprances
liness.".Send us ycur name, net for publica- and the City of Ottaia. The meeting thon ofthoBao the eetin bath promncte
tion as a guagrante.e cf good faith, nnd ive adjourned until Tuesday, the 17th April, range and in the Theatre, ccntributing muchi
will publish your letter. wvhen a draft cf the prooseci Constitution te the success cf the cf the undcrtaking.

E%sicur E. Il. Belleville.-If you ivill let and By Lavis viere submitted and approved flic Thistrbuton cf przes as hveldn at I
us know the aumbers you require te cein- of; but loft for adoption te a general WS. thmeare ten buda b en igt 3vr-
plete your volume, vre will endeavor te find meetintof subscribers and otiiers int-'irested September.t the buling oftein fitlle e vr
thora for yen. in theinovement, the Actinag Sccretary The prizes viere distributcd by Mrs.

'Sutata."Wcregret liavig te hold beîng autliorized te notify the leading gen Powell, wife cf Lieut. Col. Powell, the
lettr t nex wek. leme intlîeCit an Disric te tted aP-esident cf the Association. Tlîu lon Sir

oyer your latrt etwe.tee nteCt n ititt tedaG: E. Cartier, Minister cf Militia, who was
41G. W,"-Notes and Queries have aise aleting for this purpose and otlier busi- aise preserit, delivered an address in which

been crowded cut this woek but will appear ncss- ho vins pleased te highly compliment tUic
in or next issue. A vieIl attended meeting cf Volunteer Association, on the succesaful termination

Officers and Gentlemen front the City and Cl oweir frat an uloe eetineti.
ERAt.t-ln page 2 of No. 1 cf this volume, Ca)untioi viere present nt tîiz general Co.Pwl loelgzdtî etn

the number cf 44 gun Frigates in the Blritish meeting as arranged, vilion the constitution bend .- emcrks in sbn the Doiio.Cosrge nd
iNavy sbould bo tito instead cf ton. Tire and by lavas ns subniitted vicre adopted, bhe vtende theav DoinneCnsesdereingh Aso
itame cf the American Commodore %viteo fe 1il h leto faMng cithon il3lioay expeso bor wllnet bytihAsso
commandcd the Chesapoak should be James bcte incurlclî Uic eLct- ca aang 1hSYrhicb sais xie ytaun.c
Lurron instead of Barrowi. Committee and Officers, was procteded bea i crit s gimytistr t ee ksoi:nowav

___________ îith. tehatnIl cla aginet te asociatn thea
Mr. Wm. F. Clarke, late Editor cf the The gezîcral meeting thon adjeurned; rem-tns iînrtb liqudafte Tnd ha tre
Canada Farine" is about te issue an .Ag- vihen tlie newly elected Managing Com'- god surplus te bank for next year's

ricultural paper on bis ami account, voe wisli mittee met. Resolutions viere passed rela- meeting.
him ever sucesu. tive te an Annual Prize Meeting. Comn- In conclusion, 1 append a list cf su'>-

____________scribers for Uic carrent ycair.,
Wig beg te express car sincere tiîaîîkf te mittees appointod ta collect subscriptions, 1 have the honor, ta be,

aur brethernt cf the press for Uic many arnd a variety cf othor business tr.mnctcd Nir. 1residentand Contiecmeîî,
kindly notices vie have rcceived fram, tiiem At sevcral subsequent meetings cf the Youir obecat servant.

upc» the beginning of car nevi volume. Cornmitteearrangcents werLre ruad tt. A.ldC.
a Rifle Meeting in this City, on Tuesday, the Ott.eta, 31t, Nov 1868

Tùz: Sherbrooke Hussars undor ce mm:îîîî 2' h % uitbt, .ttit Iollovig days. Otw, Nv ss

cf Captain Stevens, have ail recngngced It vins found howvier, thuat a large
under the new Act. Thea troop is z5) te the outlay on. the rifle ground iras necessary To th'e EdIor of Tim Voi.tv,%rwm Rss-Îw.

luh stndrd n nmbz-sandeficincy t enur a successfru, issue te tho pioposed Sit.--Since ho.-uing cf the Deatii cf one of

Ws lesa tram Uic London, Ont., .Adecriî. meeting. A pool target rnge was laid eut C-tnada%*s most active Riflemon, 1 menu, C.

ze- that the raIls cf that ciLv have been and finislîed at a cost cf $30l, a large shied Giles cf Toronte, an idea lias entered niy

fllled up, and sent te Hesdquarters thrcugh 'a"d offics were constructedl at et cost of $93, mind vihich miglit meet viith yaur Approba-
Lieut. Col. Taylor, A. A. G with othor sinali improvements nmouflting tien. You know Riflemen as a mile are ne

_ _in aIl the aggregato te $160. wealthy, though 1 bolieve Mr. (hiles has left
To the levers cf the beau tiful in nature as The range bein- completed and exiended suflicient for Uic support cf bis famnily, would

nospmayci pling icsiôterfco cf fir te 100yrs the Hosu. the Minister cf it net therefaro be adrisable te form a Rffle.
ne mre leaing isier euldcom Tth Militia anîd Defcnce, lîaving kindly allowed man"s Association for the Dominion; carli

îîew ycar than *1 Vick's Illustrated Catalogue $S100 for tiatpurposo, andi the subscriptians momber te pay annually anc dollar: ment-
and floral guide for 1869 " published by the and donatioits, througlhe ic d liberality bers te be Volunteers and small nore. Itîfle
cclobrated florist of that naine at Rochester, cf the cittzens of Ottawia and Vicinity, mon, thue funds to bc drawn on for tlîe
New York, and will boasent te ail viho apply
te him by mai, enclasing 10 cents. To aiounting te the ver>- handsomo sum of benetit cf dccssd îcmbon famnilias or
those viho cultivato gardons vie cortilly ever $140, tlîc onînîittee fcund theinscves friencîs.
reeommend &hus reslly fine publicatun. enableil to prosent a list cf cash prizos 1Yours truly, RiFLlcxN.
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JA~<tIAIîT Il THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
ST. JOHN, N. B. VOLUNTEER

BAI'ALION.

WVe tind thse follewing correspendence and
commenta thereen in thse St. Johin Globe et
Dec. 31st and Jan. 2nd,

Si r,- On Wednesday evening 1 liad thse
pleasure et being present at the assembly
ef thse St. John Volunteer Battalion, accord.
ing te orders issued by Col. Otty. for tho
purpose ef reerganizatien under the Dom-
inion Militia Act.

I have been given ta understand that this
reorganizatien dia net tako place soaner, on
account et tse jealeus care et thse officers for
thse weltare et their men, nda thse ignorance
in which tliey were lctt as to.the proper

sgificance et certain expressions in thse
ea. in order te be certain et the du tics

enjoined upon pteers by the Act, and
et tse rivieg~uired under iL tliey

framed è a ere Nuestions about six weeks
ago addressed te the authorities nt Ottawa.
The answers te these questions were enly
received yesterday merning, just in t'une
for the meeting last nigit, and but one day
betore tise peried et possible reorgaxaizatien
expired.

tlnder circumastance se unfavourabie, tise
prospect et reerganizing thse Battalion and
maintaining its reputation seenied almost
isopeless. However, the meeting was held
and proved te be extremely well attended.

Tise Colonel, in a few ivell chosen words,
atated thse ebject et thse meeting; but betore

gorng inta the business betore, them h lee
ferdte tise past listory et tlie Battalion,

its aevera discipline, its participation in
actual service, the diatinguished men by
wliom it had been reviewed, andi freax whom
it had received words ot hib'h comimendation;
the interest taken in it by tise ladies et St.
John who hsa& presented iL with thse Colors
wliich iL now carried. ThIe gallant Colonel
dwelt tapon the presentation et the Colora
on thse Bairack square, and thse quick cheer
which rang froax tiser wben General Deyle
declared bis conviction that they would
neyer let thern be dislionored. Ilo then
proceeded te, read and explain the Law,
turnisliing aise te tise mien thse additional
intormation acquired froax thse direct anawer-s
te the nestions.

At tle close et the proceedings, the
several captains addressed thear men, and
upon proceeding te enroll and smear in
tiseir respective cempanies net one single
retusalwaamet with. Thse feeling was qute
entisusiaetic; that in every respect tise Law
wus an improvenient upon anything vwiidl
had hitherta obtained in New Brunswick,
and tisat wvhite the corntorts and privileges
et Volunteers were mucis more caretulyiv
looked atter, theirburthens were net in thé
leastinermaed.

Thse Company liste are still oen. and any
oe wishing ta bc enrolled cari easilyv secure
tho privilege by applying te any et the Cap.
tains. . Yeurs trnly, X.

A correspondent ef this piper on Thurs-
day spoke correctly ot thse readinesa with
wlaici tlie nembens et tise St. John Vol.
unteer Battalion cnrolled tlieir nanies
under thse new lau'. Nene, wr, bolieve,
ot tisose present retused te tslce tise atis.
Our correspondent is mistaken, isowever,
ivitiî regard te tise opinion et the Volun-
teers ef the uew Act and thse regulatiens
that bave se fier been issued under it. We
believo thse general feeling is crnc et dis.
tavor in regard te tise provisions et the
lav that ame properly understood, and et
those that arm net undersood many grave
doulat are entertained whodier tbey will

proive more acceptable to the volunteers
thaa theolad law of New Brunswick.-
Many ot the Volunteors enrolled their
names in ordor to securo the benefits ef
their past service8, and mary lit the carnes È
soIlcitation of their company oflicers. If
a draft is rendered unnecessary in this City,
the Volunteer efficers and the niembers of
the aid Voluntiier Battaliosi arc alone en
titled to the credit. Cortainly the Do-
minion Militia authorities have nlot taken
any pains to tend a helping hand. Some
Lime ago the officers ef the Velunteer Bat-
talion met and by resolution askcd for
sorne explanstions of the Militia Law.-
Thse questions which wero transntitted
tlirough the proper cliannel to Ottawva, are
as follows-

Ist. Whether the drills specifiod in the
new Militia Act muet be performed contin.
uously in day tinie, or whether they znay
be permitted te perforai thean in their drill
roboms in the evening, as Leretore?

2nd. lnasmuch as t he IlCapitation Grant,"l
provided for in the New Brunswick Mil.itia
Act, fins hitherto been the only means et
defraying tho expenses ef renting drill-
rons, there being ne public drill shed and
armoury in the Province, the Officers et the
Battalion desire te know how that expense
will be defrayed in future?

3rd. The present clothing of the Regiment
having been ovei' twe years and a balf in
use, (three menths ef the time on active
service) and hein,- new entirely unservice.
able, a complete outfit for the regiaxent
weuld be necessary and the officers aire
desirous of information as te how sean sucli
equipinent may bc expected in the event ef
organization ?

4th. What provision will bêýnade for a
suitable rifle range for thse Battalien ?

5th. What is thse maximum and minimum
strength required ta constitute a company
et the Battalion?

These inquiries were, sent tn OJttawa in
the first week et November, yet the replies,
or what %vas sont as replies, were net receiv-
ed until the 3Oth et December, one day

prviu ta, the expiration ot tue three
mots vthin which volunteers were cali-

cd upon te reorganise under the new law.
Thse inquiries ma appear simple and

reasonablo enougis. It will bc seen freni
Col. Powell's circular whether tise rt.>,iies
are satisfactory. One would supp:)se that
those who protide ever the Militia De-
partaiert et the Dominion liad made the
art et mystification a study, se successfully
is iL, carried eut in this document:-

ADiuTÂS.r Giesau&'s Onraca,
O-rrAw.A, Dxc. 2lst, 1868.

Sir :-Tse follewing regulatiens, whicli
now apply te thse Volunteer Force et the
Dominion, art transmitted ini answer te thse
several inquires et Commanding Officers et
Velunteers in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wçick -

1. Thse Volunteer Militia orgznized in
Nova Scotia and Newr Brunswick, 'will bie oni
thse saine footing in ail respects as are thse
Volunteers et Ontarie and Quebec

2. Tho proportion et thse 40,000 Volun
tters in tho Active Militia Force ot the
Dominion, which, according te their res-
pective populations at last Census, is
autherized ta 1l>e aocepted. In Ontario, i3
18,0-.0 jQuebec, 14,382 ; Nova Scotia.
4,284 ; andin New Brunswick, 3,264.

3. Volunteers are enrolled fer service
under thse terme et thse printed heading
of the autborized Roll, which is in use
tisroughoist thse Dominion.

-L Voluntemr who pertorni tise regulated
nuniber et da)ys oftdrill under the orders et

Itise Commander in Chiot, will be entitled te
rectivo thse nutiorized Drill Pay.
j5. 'Tho By Laws et the enveral Corps et
Volunteers in Nova Scotia anud New Blruns.
wick, will ho alloaved te remain in tece, as
at present, uilesa tlîoy conflict wîth the
Mil;tia Law, and the Rules, Regulations and
Ordors for the government pfthe Volunteer
3Militia et the Dominion.

6, Tise nomina! strengtli et Garrison
Batteries et Velunteer Artillery, Compaie
et Engineers. Rifles, Intantry, or Marine
Companios, is 55 N. C. O. and Privates for
enci.

7. 'ie lec tien et Officers by thse Corps
ie net acknowledged, but they may ho
recomnmeulded to thse Commander in Chiot
for appointment under Section 31 et tise
Lawv o f 1868, relating ta the Militia and
Detence of thse Dominion ef Canada.

8. L'nder regulatiens now in force, Corps
et Volunteers are entitIed te hc suppied
ivitis Unitorme by thse Government, or in
the event et any efficient Cerps providing
nt its ewn expense clotbing et tise Govcrn.
ment pattera, an allowance ia made in
money thprefer at tise rate et $3 per nman
per annuin.

9. Tise annual Drilla required ta o pcvie-
formed muet be in accordance witis tise
General Orders relating tisereto, which are
framed ivita a view te meet tise convrenience
et Volunteers s er ar s practicable, and to,
Drovide for drille ef bots City and rural
borps.

10. The suax et Fift Dollars per annuax
is allowed te tise Ca ptain oftescl Company
et Velunteers net in Battalion, or Comnpany
net located at Battalion Head Quarters, for
drill instruction, and te milke good dofi-
ciencies in Stores, &c. Sec G. O. 15tis
Marcb, 1867.

Il. When Arme are kept in private
Armories an allowauce therefor, nt the rate
et *40 per Comnpany per annuni, la mnade
upon production et the necesssry vauchi-
ers.

12. Tise Governiiient nids, by contribu-
tiens in vînny, tise erection et Drill Sheds
according ta approved plans, and under tise
pria ted Regulatîons et the Department.

1 have the houer te be, Sir,
Yeur obedient servant,
W. PewELt, Lt. Colonel,

D. A. G. of Militia.
Lt. Col. Maunscîl, &c., &c., Fredericton.

It is useless ta diagiso ise t act that
tise volunteers are se far dissatisfied witis
tise inattention and apparent carelessnest
et tise iuthorities; and if the required
nu'xiber 'relunten-r in titis Province, and
thus avoid a drat it will, only bc tirougis
tlîe exertions et .the efficers. Certaialy tise
favorable construction put upon tise law by
Col. Otty, and his assuring rcmarks, coatri-
buted largely ta thc auccess et tise nmstor
on Wednesday evcning.

REMiTrANCES
Ileceived nt tisis office on subacrîption te

Ta'ii Voîi.tmsn=E Rsvîsw up to Satuîrday thse
Oth inat., vis:-

1Nswiiimannn.-Captain C., $2.
Sr Joins, Qus. -R D , 12.
Nom-r DouaO.-Capt C E B., $2.
Nslw3fRsx--Capt Il P.. $2.
ALmeo-W. IL. W., $2.
OrrÂwA-Lt W., for Capt K. Lennoxville,

BCLuaCVILLt-FEnfigU E. » 2
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IX. COL. DENISON AND TUE LOND)ON treated witb co-atenipt, and the gratuitous MILTTAUY DISCIPLINE IN NEW
RIE 1VIE W. ailvice given to the Provincial Authorities ZEALAI,,D.

te be -lenient to the pensioners, was the
Toronto, I8th Nov. 1868. only .evidence we had, of the British In a recent debate in the Ilouse of

To the Editor of the Waterloo Advertiser. Govermoent saking any interest in the Representativ*es, Mr. Fox 'furished the
maLter. ihey do not practice what they House with curions illustrations of the state

&R -- I to-day received a copy of youIr preacli however, for when Sergeant Brett, o h icpiewihla xseifrsm
paper of the 29th October, in which I sOe was killed in a Fenian row in Manchester, o h icpiewihhseiidfrsm
you have reproduced an article -which publie opinion was unaninieus in the idea time past. IlWhen lie was waiting in Wan-
appeared in the Londo% Reiew on niy work that Fenianisrn should ho at once cruslied ganui for the steamer which was te bring hi
on "Modem Cavairy."1 As the views oÔut. down to, hie duties in 1 hat fleuse, a despatch
therein advoeated illustrate the ideas of one 3rd. 1 have certainly quoted the acts of of the unfortunate affair atWaihi was brouglit
portion of the English pecople,, and are Southern Officers, but rny reason for se in. Col. Gerten was about te senci bae1k the
therefore an exrsinof a crantype of doing, is, that the Northern Generals, where orderly with return despatches ,and at emgh
public opinion, I took ne notice of thern ; the numbers were equali have neyer donc o'clock next morning a gentleman rushied
but since two papers of may own country anything worth queting. Where the edd, inte his, lodgings, and a6ked hirn te go te
have copied thern in full, and te thas extent have beén three, four and five te one, and the Iock-up and release, on È~is authority aB
nt lest have endorsed, thcmn, 1 feel that I succesà bas resulteci, it lias bean more frern a magistrate, the orderly, who bnci been
oan fairly criticise the soundness of the the effect of the overpowering numibers, lecked up the night befere in a beastly
arguments which the àirticle contains. than fremn the generalship of the leader, state of drunkenness. That was.,the order-

There are four grounds of objection in it the armment or organization of the troeps, ly who was about àâme intruisted with
te tny book. or the courage dispiayed by them. Cense- 1despatches te the frp der such circurn

ItL That I amn a Velunteer. quently these successes prove ne other stne.M.Fxt0~etoe nte
2nd. That I have seen noe ervice except principle than that overpowering numbers circumsatance of the same kind. At a late

ini the Fenian Raid a "bloodiess distnrb- will succeed. in most cases. As 1 wu hour at night aherse unmqunted was seen
ance,"i as it is termed. treating more cf questions ef organization, outaide a, dwelling bouse about six mniles

3rd. That I quote the opinions and deeds armaient, and tactios, these examples were frem Wanjganui. ýOn' coming eut of the
cf Confederate Officers, instead of Federal. neither appropriate nor applicable o houd th ates saw an orderly, wbe had

4th. That I arn a Colonist and Provincial, instance, wbat rnilitary principle is illus- been sent witli despatches frein Pates te
ltL In the firet place thon I admit that 1 trated or proveci by the case triumphantly Colonel Gorton, in a state cf drunkenneas ;

amn only a Volunteer, but fail Le sec any cited by the wmiter of the London& Revieto. the man had Le be put te bed in the barn,
sounci reason why that should subject me That cf the capture of Mm. Jefferson Davýls, and the despatches, were sent by another
to ridicule andci ontempt. In Canada it (an unarmed >man travelling with twe or liand. Mr. Fox then alli4dea Le circuni
eertainly should net, fer te our Velunteers three ladies) by Genemal Wilson,'at the liead stances whicli were known te bave occurred
atone muet wa look ini time cf danger. cf sôme 12,000 îounted men, whe were atthe Chatha lns hci i
Time was in the eamly bistory cf England ravaging a country utterly devoid cf Opnt n ham diseland, thi cape if bis
when iL waa oonsidered honerable fer troops. pisnel Tledirectly e the pucape cf hes

getemen and. yeomen of the eountry, te 4th. That 1 arn enîy a Coîonist. phroncr. ngo ahm wer twe pubcuses
tak up arme in -defence of the. State. At This is likewise truie, but I arn unable on they carryn on a relshig usnes
that peried. bimed soldiers, or mercenaries this point aise, Le seo that iL should. be a cndstabes. wer Fnxrely suppore the2
as they weme calleci, were net beld in high teri of reproach. Canada was settîed, or constables. of. Foxin ante anusecter
estimation, and at lengtli the word merce- the greatfh. part cf it, by the U. E. Lyaiats, Govi erumlt fe g ponted an efficte
nary became a termi of reproach. "4Tirue wlio fought for seven years as vetunteers on enithuii the Ifst, whr rneliths te to tbe
changes ait things" however, and se now the aide of the crown duming the American enemy atr the frdinat, buhiess o n e. be
a practical. business age las se altered revelution, and at the close cf iL &ban doned unitfo te enrinry buitne clifeortat
public sentiment, that thi two words have everytbing andc came to Canada, - in <,rder man was frruon wt an ipon
exohanged -meanings. The himed soldier thât they might stilî be British subjects. military Position et thefot nadto
ocupyling the post of honor, the volunteer Had they net donc so their descendants te this, Mr. Fox asserted that bie knew
that'cf oonternpt. There is ne use Ilkicking would now have been citizens cf the Unitedi cf tbree officers at lest who have been
agaînast the pricks" se I bow Le the modemn States, and consequently, in th ee cf drunked freithen oceolng 'ccui cfh thi
ide& andi subruit to the i gnoîiny cf my the Lodo RM entitlcd to evr respect. habpo itios-me bu holdin hharce walas
position. We Canadians ailso foug in th war cf amyl poiios bt heosre cf her apoast

2nd. That I have seen ne service except 1812, for the same idea cf loyalty te "lOli ment knosni the L m be n te rpoint-
inh" Fenian Raid, a "1bloodicas disturb- Engîand,"l and why shoulci wc be treatei mhe n sith btelanbc ee st rondn

hava4l I admit this, btheprinciple resnwt esrespect tath mran?18instance cf the kind was the appointment of
Ihvenet, is that it was the only occasion iL our leyalty that degrades us? Fer thatainwhhabenrfedepyet

that my country requireci my services. and our monamcbical ideas aire the only points at Nean be aus be refase aloîment
Ilac she requireil tliem in any more serieus on wbicb wc differ. I 1shoulci hope net. I dra rd elon iL seem ho t cRase cf this
cmergency Lhey would bave been as cheer- sbould be sormy te believe that self intereat deriptid.on bav ledom thax tes ofle that
Iully Siven. 1 cannet sec that Englisli was se overpowering -a sentiment in the the forces generally are made tmp cf simîlar
papera have any riglit te ridicule the Fenian Engliali mmnd, thatr their contempt for a charactema. lec put the maLter very
tm '4e mn Canada.. It was A maLter with chivaîrous self sacrit'icing spirit coulci seonstogywelesactat"efrc
whi cjiwehad, nothing to de, andi if blamne show itaeîf, wlien the feeling was displayedLaetetefeconhe esÇatwa
ould'bo attâched to &i3y ene, 1t iras te by a portion of their own race and on their tknt h il nteWs os a
England anci Englieli authoritica andi net te own bhf.Ianosewborbotescomposcd cf elements that helci eut vemy

Canadian.f As teno iLs beiu au "blodles i E littie promise cf succesa in any engagemnent.
daturbanceAs tat suen- wa exceeodigyeve in Egand sli.uld assume a superiority Hie lied seen time class cf mnen who were

disurbnc'l hatsner as xcediglyov rbwicl wwlen visiting Englanci, eaend they weme loafers, bleated
ill .timed, especially when iL fa rememnbereci can sec ne evidence of. We aeEnglish eggda
that only this summer, the Engliali nation mc nLm poiead ft~Alniwith drinklng, men cf las>' and i nteniperate
irent irilci ever a succesa gained b>' Lord and People in .Englanci ahouîd rememberhais n toîl'uftepmseLb-
Napier, iritli an army of seme 10,000 picked thaeflcin pnu antfi erci hostile Maories." The discussion in Lb.
seldiers, attenideci by 30,000 animais, andi t flctiosî fpor u e sanra faiorenoi lieuse dees net seem te haave pomnted te
îo,OOo native men andi woinen carie, upoflhmevsfrw prn rn the introduction cf a botter systeni than Lbe
ever a part>' of negrees, some armed, it i ngad n fomi prt eflirlcp. e prescrit. If our representatives are aware
fiaid, with bows and arrows, andi wbose Yor,&1 that the men on wliom the North Islandi
powrer cf resistance was se aliglit that net Gi£oRGi T. DENisoN,, Ji.. relies for iLs defence are disorganised and
one solitar>' Englisb solçIler irne killed. -unfit for service, iL le strange they seuid
This seeme to have a fair êTaim, Le the tiLle OFFICERS' FULL Daiss.- -IL hias been neti- content themselves with an net for Lb.
cf a"I bloodless disturbance."' YeL honore ieci fmomi Lh. Herse Guards thaL officers clcsing of greg-sbops. A deîmalized arwmS
'were showreec on aIt engaged inl it, the atednwallves t. nuiom li neyer be made effective by means cf
Commanding Officer being made a Peer cf atedn allveteci nfrlegislation.-Otago Time3.

the Realm wth a pension of £2,000 a year. must appear in dreseuah, sword bal t, andi

ln the Fenian Raid ià Canada theme irere trousers, preecribeci for such occasions in The battle-grounci cf Spottsylvania is no«
Il killed, and some 40 weundcd eut of 850 Heorse Guards Genemal Order, dated Septem overgewn witb rougli unebuhadsri
*agaged, buL Lhey weme only Canadian ladsa ber, 1868. Query? Dici Lley go to balle pin, ýwhich is fast coveming Lb, marks Oe
tîghting England'a battle, se they Sr b4fore tii. erder witbeut their trousers * war.
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JÂUÂY l riTE VroiuLT ER itriEiv 29

IIIFE IN 'l'îE BRITISII NAVY. i fiie. bsiit doctor hlîiuelinhsi't tiiiincd out Uteîs, îî.îîsi -Tiîjink of twoivo iissno
j>s S.sss~ u h EîiihNs .,l ),et .. yo ... lhtisn,' you lîsqîire, lit isn' t si; (:ýj iookill.sg '-t.,ti in a Ilb,' ii sluitlI

- Ilil >' '\ot a bit ont It, sir,'" lie verplicd; Cuiy ealttIln,%ihil pnlively book eîîtitied ' Medical Life ira tlie wats the qluarter.'' 'l'lie rogue lias lied tu CAIlt h\sl'tîin ii Iî 1010C
Nsiy,"gîvs is> îuuingaeont t 1>0 eL OU 1J) to flic t1olIowing charge -.- If the jur-y beievu

itsuot iri îViehd tise sie su regarud toshsslving 1 Alt ilever oCiuek. ex:îcLly yuul issake your al, Usal e.vicnce,' tIsa tire plaintiti nut
IVOBObseved:w:y Çori:îrd ta tise Lssk isay, nt tire Iowel.r e fauitt1 t %ver e 1) îttserl- is tie grocery. anîd

wa oseve tdck, at tire sipi;s b,9wu Net this imakissg tIS tt thoIse pistify bonglît out the dlefond.int.
In our- little gwîboat, oit tIse coâât of vour ivtiy faîw:îrd isîs't bv .ny saus stids 'anrd g uvc Iîi ilte for tire iîst-ereut. andt thue

AI'ridf, ive, both aflicarssand a.rs useti, iiiider anit easy task ais anle illiglit imîagine foai nt ieettiis-tt lbtilt 1'.i thua note by de.Iiering (0
tire rosse, to cuitivuto tic miougtachle nut tisa. )sos- the deck is bWllrniiiig ivitl tIse sîsesi tire j'il:titîtil .t e jiw. isicls ire vrarssînted isot
whiskes-, until ive foul in ivith tire ship ofttise ut tiîeir toilet. stîipjsad te thse W,.ist, evt- liîa seîîy, nui ti e arrants iva'u isrokeri 1li'v
commnodoreofaI the stastion. 'i'leî, wlsien tire uîsan at ill tut). bisesltm-issu, »splaslsillg, .su), veasoi A' tilt- Iîro'chinss or tle cosy, ansd
cmmainder gave Use ories ''AIl bansîds ta biîsg :sd iublîîng. talkîîsg, laîugiig, jokiîsg, lir ii>i<'lis b îek :11uul teîidcet eal-i to tlii'

siiv,'nover- %vas sus a. lsuriy surivY scorie. pilîsgiî. 8ssvaaIting anîd siwetsriîsg. 1'iîsduîs'd uereîîdait. but. lie refututil ta receive lie-.
,iiîch Iacing lâs t ar ud tisitiser (for alo i l 'aur way obstî'ucted. voir veitis-<' tus toucis ands tIfiîiîsiîî o i ser Ironie sîgaîn andi

smmenst n'am tu lie lost). such siis-rpenring ao' onu isiidly oa tilt- bai-e baek, .a a Isint ta pîut aî iie.tvy- yak, oit lier te lireveit ieor traits
tciîisoi)rait l'urbiphing t io* s'ustY rsIzars. nioye tsideand let you pabs, tisenian imusue .usiigfnentbyneîsa'tise yoke
t in anec accatiosi 1 iernemnbr bessding aur 1diattely tiusîzs your cy-es, tiîess e iarIoIià 1i'oko lier ire'k andidt: :ant il'tise jury
stosvarl, %vite %vsas iistlsriîsg luis fsîco lstls: 1s andi says laie .liaugist it %vab Bill " at, ., î.tîs *fustiser lielieve chat tise tdercndit's isîte-e.st
tilacking brubîi. tttidàïysng ta acrape ivits :i agaisi.'' AtiaUser, %viso is bossdiîb'dou n ove- ir tlt- gi'ecery tnus %vos'th allyting, tise
c s-ving knuÇe. ta bo*V tise eomisiusulas'a iss tub. O otiels moie î'rnily oss tise os ii Pliiîia s h t s %vostitiless, zand tise cosy

ia:zor ; in the isantim"e, the conmmasnuer IiaM iîsauî,s tardt :iskoui iis, ils a free allti easç goeil r'or setig, eitiser for beef --- !nilk.
ttispatelled Jus saapiy faceti servant ta beg sort ao' tonre, te "-siue sesti ticru." lie t sai thejusry. istfinti ouit therntieivcs hu*.ý
the lears aof isne. l3aUs stewards *not wsth "slues raussd,'' v'ery quickly. cou, but IsssfUl, tisî'y Mlill dleC 11se cae, foai- tise COUrto if
a.ub. ricariy running orteis ases- Uss-augh t.ulsa.ely iss tIsa %%raîsg direction>, -lard teis tu lait siii t td î lit!rseii-.ssîb sire tiiks
the body %vitis their shaving gasir. 1lent the aise capszes %ou s a ILtut) ordirty sntupsuuis aili e~s~oi knloi lan suclh a casça
eraismassici a Syme's bistaury, ivitis wich Iiaving jsîckati yousîself up, yoîs pussu( yaulî ',ioiait. lise tt<ii:~et. 'l'lse verdict n'as '- ycs,'

Iseunaîtget t pikmast of the hnsrs out jatîrîcy. ctr sine outas a gessesai sort ofan':îd sati- p:risappea~l.
ty tisa roat, -a if ho mseait ta trasnsplanst îvrîn--(aîwy tise-. l.iiu,'sic!s ,,I ~ au~u-seolt SOl-theas again, %viile 1 myseif' sisaved %vitl aun cau3es atic.'st a tizen af the.oic %rolrthiss te hr ats.sode- ia aue uiaisnputating knite. Tise mosn fas-ward stiîck pase huds ironi*ti reinarks tte tisett coissn- o clen li e ai. so1ders isîstosyies- mos'
by the scissars ; :std vwbcn tise commander. solps as -- Ot or ftle ifîo' lV:iy tiscie, ltsor hoe
aitis biaady chin ausd Ivttery eyes, skedTç 'rosis;' i.et tist, gatieinau ss S, n.5 aiotirt ta jbrove tisai. tis is tise czise.

wvlsy tiscyditi nat sisave-" Wy, air.'* repiied Plsk lort, yaur flsttas, Mast, the dotos- Napaeos isriiiiaut, camrpaigras were faugsi.
the otnaz' mitte, "Uîo cockrascls*ivast yOu ta ' lteul %iti il your 'ite:rss, iih as-mies cinpasod in tho main of young
have been sisditiase.inti enten aiaurtszs-s, -Bill, the surgeonWs isate ie a passg'sel<iers. lus ISOCi the ynsung saldiers od
Chcy lias, sir-" Tmon, hall yau acu us ro- "4Kick csic dasskey -taies eut of tise doctor's l>rîssia, liet tise trasised vetes-rss of Austria;
appear ai tieuk afle- tise terrible operation, racti;' %vitîa t tisa saine ime it is .11lw.sys i nt tise 1'rissiais ntimy todtay, composed of
ivîth aur %visite shaven lips asnd shivering tise spsea:ker Iiijmself wvis is ais tisa i-ay. nis, riil iess tfleur fous y-eitrs' service, is
chias, anti sa fooiish grin oit cvery face, you '* At hast, iuaweuer, vou îetrit tit sit'k i.<y ssroiîabiy tire finesi assny ini the svarid. If
1vould, but for Our unîforni., )save t.aken us ira safety, anti retire witî:jss tisa- sereels. 1île-j, îve isîquîire into tire "ause aof these facts,
for talass it striko, sa unliko ne wc to if a strict service srss, you mil finit tise star- i. fl ot talerably cie.'r thait tse best traaps
tire brave loaking. Maniy ire deiis thiat geais riread, seateti; and presentiy tilt! ,re thiase vhich ctus suave the mast quickly '>
tr-ad the dock aaiy an heur before." aî'ser:issista'iît criers, andst tire viark is begun PaceO is tise tirst roquiremseat ici tho s'apiti

The faiiowissg i regard ta tise duties :tardc Tises-e is a -,ec bay inass, or dispenser. rusid a 1 tige we, live in; anti tise circutiastances of
routine af a British naval ine<icai ofiicei - sick isayt cook attaciset ta the unedicail de %var s' SCi te afford no exception ta tisa s-uic.

t'xluctd feintuesam h.aak wii h jitt, .t.rtmesiî. 'l'lie !surgeasi goneraill dmc the Non' tissi tise rifle lias supersied thseextcte frin he ach bok.wil Il- iter brailsi n'ork, andtirIs assistants tie linger bimutierbss, assîl tit battles arc fought
éating ta Anscrican Navy Mesn: work, anst to tiseir ssarne bc il spaken, tues-e i iviti a cuile aof rounti letiveen the canten

"Nawadayt;. g'averninent k-iiidly achitss are sartie sur-geans Loajîraut ta coassiait thiier il;a'55',issere strength aof avisu its a
0=1rl cosnsissiauseti officer ane isalff a sel cr youssger bîettseri, n'homs îsy Lî'eat ris -assis saoIiiîr u.ý ,il i"'sîseastir.ably lier-jas quaiity
v'ant, or ane whoie aise, bot-s-en tn'e offices-s, tant firtsdges, neL assistasit stirgeaons. _%t te tîîe 1) '-é~. B as; psaco as essenti-
which, nt. timses, is faunti ta be ratses' an eighto'ctack, before as- altes', tise n'ork i.; siy the lit " tian aof voatil. F"or Lard
awkwas-d arrangement ts. foi-instance, yau, ove, andi yau as-e air'to isreztklhýî.' tiglstisg bsandi ta hand, at in.'n ut thirty tive
assdsay, the ieutenae' ofnmarinses, ]laveacacia, Ar -- n 'Ce a t f, rty yearis of age, ifliy oaily do
tise hatif of the samse servant, aust yau wisIs SIflitu <l A"erS-(re attenîtiaon lia, Çeasi a yaulsgstcr of twenty-tive; but in a
yassr haIS ta go on shas-e wiîth a message, anti becs> jaid ags tise U'nited Sta'tes ta gafliering ' >'tricco ti.aln riialn adtise lieutenant requires his hsaif ta s'einaisi on aîub. idssIt ts usan i'sîir rs î:î loil hII, Uire vauîigster sviiblev
boardi; the questaos tihon contes ta bcon a nd îîstiyg termiso ldr tIsa vetoras fas' behint.-" As'mi llerrm."
%vlii osiy tihe vrisclotn ai :sonan couit fell iii tire î'ecent civil n'as'. 'vie Quairte-. 1in Uî,i' Cos"shiii -Magazine for Decernber.

"aire, in the, saine wayv ftisi Alexansder Iuse iis:tor.G'cnerai r-eports tise total nuiher of f W»i3.,N's îùosim..-Mrs. Croly afereti tise
Gre-it looseti tihe( Oirdian Kssai. gi-as'et Mo6,_133, ardtig iO a<upanîs of l-5 'sisigr'osts tts atmeiga

"Your servant, tison, on entenncg ,iîus- '64 biur fecs>n ntiFsc ti-le îîicîîteeting os
lattbin, in tis- sntissg. cas-efuiiy and quietly> expesiditure hira aiuatutad ta'O ,0,0 tise ' sarosis' or %vonan's club Non Yorkt-
ibepesits the cantenits ai yotir pockets on dallass andi wull r'eac!si 341'),000 dollars in tise JTliîi 'l'uai.s t %vrnien want mast af
your table. andt ttk'ing ail your cloches riaid ceu--nt vî'ar. Thse n'aa<i ise 'd':rsa' ail is fs-eedons -redoni ta (Io anti to bc-
bacots le bis -mrs, siientiy flits fr'ont rien', deccstyil)g. ailid IL a; I)roPos!eci te î'eplac.' tîat at p-e.seuî. they are bas-n slaves ta habit
andi siartiy aller s-contes-s, haiving ins tise thiens ili iu:acks ai g;sivunize<t iran ita custasîs, ta prejudice, te fashion anti
inters-ai seasiy foldoti andi brusbieti chissi. Fiteis s-ails ofht o li - i'v. beesi 1 ublisheil I inalîs' tn 1:p-ss tisatnase Madie ta govern thse
Yoti -ire turnsing round ta go to sloop agasi assît1 i ore ire t to flan' t tue) iviii rositausiI %vosgien. liait aloi, Isle huiman leing-.
Whoue "Six beils, rir, piue"reniars- your a lisi. of the graves of ncarly -Y>,(X)Ooldies's ' kss-dr«L Tutai. :u, anc st5ep, ive ativocatte
ýar, Inying his Isanci an yogs-r cîboî, aîid idoCntileii, -id -IOtt ab-t0000 a vê-t it, friedosa is res not nccssarity a reoim

gsvsng yau a gonfle biatkc lui siture 3-usr kîscan, faut ivisîcis exsitiig recortds s'sv no.t . a tséisiI'rns. iut freedosin ta we.îr
resuscitatian, anti wisici wili gesso-eiyhv uri.l. Cîîti res'~is" i's the îueftil. tie cousu'nieîst, or leontsful as
tisé eff'ctof casssing you ta sprizig ut once- prese-veti of frruiigto's:îî %is)uli t'sels ùit'sj os' inclination dictatei, withaut refear-
fs-r ycur cet, pes-isaps in yasss hu-s- nearly Ibtody. tainti tail Usat c'outil 't'-r te iinti(y cîsc taroles-ii tise style is ot yestet'duy as'
npsetting the etirp of delicias ship'*scocxot ut faist yCtls'.
Whieh lie hls kintiiv save"J ta vaut frosis tais - .I-'t!'i.''îî vri- îeithoî' condemn
aisn breakfssst-.a: s0il- <i'sl bacrifice cithter, if 'ites motat witI IV.-i,' t-il isîî'Iî'r tIl itlitiz iias- ignaire il. l'ut useit, ufitstuit s.
Yeti beas' in mmid that his aira allaivance a. sins of 1% silit.sîî, Pirc.a et' t s-n i )lis jos- acl iisiîi-lier.sieztly of ut, if tit suita us
by na tuetuns very las-ge, aind that liss brenak- accessiols te tIse Eniglisis1 crawîs, irivýs, Mii betaci'.
fast canqi.tsoaI cocfa anti biscusts ahýont - impui. (<d,.- ;. da altaL.q<-aîI il. huit h #'- Res,î'î-ti. 'i'lat a coinsiittec lie formeti ta

tcsose fsti tODoteis coanissiug its-e %Vft'ils Ircirrd if.) *I'titi sg isoiva t.. Dttan Swif't, talze up tisa question of' ds'esti, diseuss it,
tisan- fleus-. As you hus-sy ista yotir bauth. lie saiti, -tritls a L'r.ii'smsille. 'L'lie reccer anti îis'pmre a pa'pOs- upoI it, ta he s-ndati i
Yaus' servanst ccoîly informai y<it, IlPlessty oI' ini as bad sus the I!idq: the next iegur club meeting.



t limits, is lieroby struck off tho Eist of Ait Iifantry Comnpany ai l'Anciciane Lorette,
Oflicers. 1Couniy of Queboe.

C A NA DA.

>1ILITIA GE.NEI1AL OtD£I.S;.

I IEAtD QUA W[RU11,

OUlafri, iSih Janflary, ]869.

ORNKRnAI OitLUEIUIt.

V'UIUNTEElZ %MILI'IIA.

No. 1.

PRovixCU OF ONT.%RtO.

Ottawa Brigade Gwoerisc,î, Ariilesçg.
Xo. I lt ery.

To e lstLieutenant:
2nd Lieutenant A. P. Patrick. vice Gent.

miiil, rosigned.
Tro ho2nd Lieutenant:-

.Sergeant James Cuzner, vice Patrick,
promated.

No. 5 Baliery.
To be ]et Lieutenant (provisionally>:

2ad Lieutenant Arthur Godfrey Maison
Spragge, frorn No. 6 B-attery.

2nd Lieutentnet G. IL rerry,' living left
tho limnits is licrehy strtck off the list

of Officers.

5911&I "Sormnoni and Gletigarry- liattalion of
hifairy,

Xo. 3 Comnpany, Cornwall.
To be Captain (provisionally):

Ensign Peter Grant MacLennin, vice A.
F. McIntyre, ivhoso resignation is here-

byaccepte&J
To be Ensige <provisionally):-

Henry Turner, Gentleman, vice '%acLen-
flan, promo ted.

Russell Iiifaittnj Comnpany.
Tu be Capt aie (provisionaUly).

LMeut, 1%. Z. lclmer, vice J. IL Craig,
whoso reSignation is hereby acccpted.

Ta be Lieutenant (temparary) :
Ensign Ephrairn Loucks, M. S., vice liel-

tuer, promoteil.

lTae formation of the following Corps is
licrohy autlioriz.ed,Officers provisionally, vit:
Ait Infanby Comnpany ai Si. Georges and St.

Sebaq1îci, C'ouiy of Jberrile, Io bc No.
5 C'ompay, 21s1. BatUalion, "The

Rich~elieu I4glsi Infatitry."

To ';a Captain.
J. L. Rays, Esquire.

'Vo Le Lieutenant:
.1. E. Godreau, Gentleman.

'ro bo Ensigti:
L. Hl. Trudeau, Gcentlematn.

Ait hifatttr Company ai Arilhabast-u Sialion,
Counly of .Arthabaska.

'Vo Le Captain:-
Ch.arles Dlesjardins. Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Aime Beaubien, Gentleman.

'1o be Ensign :
Louis Rainville, Gentleman.

Ait Iznfa:nry Comnpany ai Loibiniere, CuOILIy
of Loibinierc.

To Le Gaptain:-
J. O. Filteau, Esquire.

To Le Lieutenant:
T. H. Lalibert-. Gentlemuan.

To Le Ensign :
V. E. Courteau, Gentleman.

Ait h!fantry C<nnpany ai Ste. Justine de la
Tr-appe, Cotiniry of Dorchester.

To Le Captain.
Louis Mercier, Esquire.

'ro bo Lieutenant.
J. E. Cayouete, Gentlemian.

To be Ensign.
Theodore Cayouette, Gentleman.

Ai n faniry Coînpany ai a<,p Si. Ignace,
Couniy of Yoairnag:ty.

To be Captain:-
L J. E. Desijardins, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant.
S. Gamache, Gentlemn.

To ho Ensign.
E. Methat, Gentleman.

Aitf hafanziryj Company al Isd, Coutaly of

PaOvxINcE OF QrEsan. To Le Captain.
5th BattaIi.n Il ne Iloyai Li9A ràitoîr7j," .J O. Giason, Esquire.

3f1onireai. To Le Lieutenant.
'The resignation af Captitin John G.Sa ge Joseph tabourdois, Gentlemaan.

is hereby aeoepted, hie being allowed t, retire: To be Ens!gn.-

'Vo ho Captain:
Victor do Latbinierc Laurin, Esquire.

To' bo Lieutenant:
MIichel Fiset, Gontlonion.

Ta ho Ensign.
Louis Napoleon Laurin, Gofitle:uan.

Ait Itifattru Comspany, ai Descluw.mljaaiii, Cotn.
iy of 1>orhteuf.

To be Capttiin.
Etienne Fecteau, Esquire.

Ta Le Lieutenant.
A. D. Hlamelin, Gentleman.

To be Ensign.
Wilbrod Mayrand, Gentleman

Aii:Inàfaairy Company c si. George de Catot.
naz, Couaiy qf TJemiscouaia.

To Le Captain :
Thomas C. Ely, Esquire.

To be LieuteLant:
A. Il. Jean, Gentleman.

To Le Ensign.
Jean Paradis, Gentleman.

An hsifaairy Company ai St. Jerome de Maant,
Counly of Rimousaki.

To be Captain.
J. G. Larochelle, Esquire.

To Le Lieutenant.
Thomas Fraser, Gentleman.

To be Ensign.
George Sylv'ain, Junior, Gentleman.

PitovtcE oF Nxw Bsu.Nswit.

Newecastle Field Bcsiiery.
Ta Lie lst Lieutenant, (provisionally>:

2)nd Lieutenant Edmund C. Tozer.
Ta Le 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):

James Whi4o Junior, Gentleman.

No. 2.
The following afficors, non-comnmissianed

officers, troopers of Militia anid others, have
been sgranted certificates by the Comman-
dant, af the Cavalry Scbool.

TORONTO.
FI155? OLÂSS.

M-kjor Jamnes F. Macleod, 45th Batt. Vol.
Militis.

Major Alexander McKenzie, 35th Batt. Val.
Militia.

Major Achesan Gasiord Irvine, 55th Batt.
vol. Militia.

Lieut. Walter Keating, 35th Batt. Vol.
Militin.

Trooper Gaston Smith, (3ov. Genl's Body
retaining bis rank. Jt.<d5tU 4  ,eIa Guau'd.

SSih"Copln" Btian,»nI nfatry . n ),fanry ompny i Kmouask, ".e r William Il. Cooper, Gov. Genl's.
.5sth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ K Il iti, atlcln 11àty nIfnr !maiya ojiiakCui ody Guard.

l'a bceSurgeon. .ofamonraSÀa. '-'rope Wale Len Ordo. Port Hope
Abraltam Hopkins, Esquire. To Lie Captain. i Troop V. C.

To Le Assistant Surgeon: Vinceslaus Tlache, Esquire. :reper Thomas Copoland, Oak Ridges
Elh Ives, Esquire. JTo be Lieutenant. pV..

ArtbrMihaud Getlemn. Trooper James %Vard, Cobourg, Troop V. C.
Ske Tlzerc.e llfle 'rTo Le Ensign: Trooper Glinn Elliott, London Field Battery

Lieutenant Olivier Desjardins, having left JToseph flessaint, Gentleman. Mr. Hlenry B. Crawford, ai Broekville.

THE VOLUNTEER 1RVIEW, JA-JUARY Il



'l'ie followingOflicîrs, Non-Cosini8sioue
Oficers, Guntiors, Privates, of Militia an
otiacra, have beeia graîated certihicatos by tli
commiandanats o! tho Gîîliaary Schteolai, Iwhic
they rcspectively attendod:

TOROiNffl
VIZtST CLASS

Lieut. Thtoinas O'Brien, Itctired List.
"9 Allen Poynter Patrick, Ottaiwa Bri

b'ade. Garrisora. .Artillery.
siStophen Lett, 351h flatt. Vol. Militia.

Ensign Jamnes Evauns, 4Gth id " sa

Sergoant John George Dnvey, 4th Ilatt. G. Il
R. Brigade.

Gunner' Williain Mooro Elliot, 'roronto Fiel<
13atteory.

Saiuel Sidney Chishiniaa, ~<Gai
Battory.

" Wilhiaîîî Albert Shaw, Gar. ]3attey
Private Alfred ErnestFjFslior, 27th Batt. '%

Xihitia.
dg Tiàiothy D. Stickell, 4Oth Batt.
id G. Kennedy Creighitoil, 35th l3att. V.

Xilitia.
Mr. Sylvester Smith, of Belleville.
Mr. Jeoffry O'llara, ofToronto.

SECOND CUS

Mr. Ilenry Osaborne Jones, of T1.oronmto.

MONi'TREA b
FIRST CLAss

Lieut-Col. Robert Lovelace,Vol. Mil. Cavalry.
Captain J.ý P. Fletcher, 21st Batt-ilion. Vol.

Militin.
Lieut, J. 0. Bell, 4lst Battalion Vol. Militia,
En*i. & Adjt. John Alla», 3rd" Il l
Col. Sergt. lVrn. Taylor, 3rd Batt. V.' M.
Drill Sergt. John Porteous,lst" Il
Bombardier John Ross, Montreal Gar.

Artillery.
Gunner G. E-''bMontreal Gar. Artillory.
Mr. James MlcNeeoee, of Quebec.
Mr. J. M. Antrobus, of Three Rivers.
Mr. Dunbar ]3rowne, o! Montreal.
Mr. George. Il McDonraell, of Glengarry.
Mr. J, E. M.attlomvs, of Rtichmond,Q.
M. Benry LeJeune, of Montreal.

No. 3.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

T1o following Candidates for Commis.
siens in the Active Militia hatve received
Certificates from the Commandant& o! the
Schools of Military Instruction:-

PanoviNCE 0F Oxi-rmo.
FIRST OLASS CrRRTiriCÂTts.

Réginiental Divisions. Nvaies.
Dundas ... Solnon Stewirý Gentleman,
Lennox and Ad.

dington .... .James E Nfabee, do
Simacoe. .Capt. Divid A Wigmore.

sECON.D CLA5S CERTYFC-aTRs:

bastings ... îarvey L lienderon. Gent.
Lennox.-ndl Ad.

dington... SieoîaJCrvsdnale, d,)
do....... George G Mnabee, do

Norfolk .... George A Ryerson, dir
Simcoe ........ Alla» A1 MeKenzie, do

et

TuIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

WVaterloo...George O Stan toîî, do
York.........IRichmard Ellis, do

IlitoviNer oî, QuiiuFc.

FIRST CI.A55 OE1,IFICATtia.

Riyintal Diririonis iNaile3.
lý'Aasonmptioi .].eonidau (le Salaborry, Gent.
Beauhîarnois. ..George Il Macdonell, (Io
I'rescott anîl -
Russell,(Oat).Cnp. George W Johnsoni,

Quebe .... 1len ry A M ocre, Gen tleman.
SECOND> CI.S CEIITIFICATIIg.

flellechasse...Jules Pohiquin, Gelnian,
Berthier ......... Charles D lavalîce, do
Carleton P. (Ont).Thonias J Potter, do
Chamnbly ........ tanislas Barre, do

do0.........M J Edmnour Chaagon,do
Claicoîîtiaii...Benjamin Vandal, do
Ilocbelag.......Charles L. Crane, do

do...........- -ecil A Carter, do
do...........redeýrick C Ilenshi-L do
dIo.......... Frederack: O Seebold. do
(Io.......... Aristide Ste. Marié, (Io
dIo.........Louis A Nadeziu do
lo ..... .. .. irrv G Northcote do
<le.......... 1olfred D E Nel son, do

Levis ............. Jean B Boutin, dIO
Quebec ........... Iaines Roddcn, do

do .......... HI A Brocklesby, do
(Io...........Alex. J1 Gilnaore, do0

jdo...... .....Syla Cote. do0jdo...........Norbert Thriea, <le
dIo...........Pierre Lemelin, do0
<ho...........BIemy Bouche;, do
do...........Jean B Gingras, do0
do..........Charrles S Douglas, do

Richelieu.._ ."liarlesBEA Johaston do
Richmond .........John E Matheavs, do
Saguenay ......... John Buckle, do
Sheflord ......... Michael Il Cox, do
Teiniscouata...Daniel Gaudry. I

Erralunal.-In Genernl Order dated the 11 th
Dec. 1S6S, for l'Edwin Brokooski, Gentile-
mnin,*' rend "Edwin Brokovski, Gontle-
mn.'*

No. 4.
RESEIlVE MILIr[A.

Régintal Division of 1-ork, (Ontario.)
1'k Il liVstoy" pupili Dri!! .Association.

A Drill Association is hereby authorized
at thao village of NVeston, in the Regimentel
Division of York. under the super!Entend-
err'e of the Rovcrand W A JIohnson, telie
c.imposed o! the masters and pupils of the
%Veston Scoolî, .and te ho Styled "4The
Weston pupils Drill Association.

By Commual of Ilis Excellency the
Administrator of the Csovern-
ment.

WAIIRER POWELL, l.t. Colonel,
D, A. G. Militia.

li Louisville, the other dny, ayoung mit.»
put bis bannd ia lbis pocket in order to, find
the key of bis store and give iL to bis part.
lier, when the latter supposed lie was feeling
for a pistol. drew lais own and .s)întli od.
A naico country te live in !

lAI) 1118 Ituvètuis.-It niny îlot bc gene-
rally )cîaw that '.%r. Chaplin, uteîtiioned
thie other day ini the Cable Telegram reports
aw8 bciing about to dispose of bis immense
racing stud, took to the Turf because of
being jilteul by the lady who became the wite
of the laie 'Marquis of Hlastinags. Report
liad it that Mir. Chaplin, who is wealthy, had
sworna to, be reveneed by ruining the Marquis,
and laaving: obtained his revenge, hc now
abandcrns the turf for ever.

Wiîî'rwojrril RIFLE FOR SALE.

A WuarrTWOaîraî IIILaz, %varranted li perferi.
,rder, wilh batek appatture, centre veriter, and

lve' fore ailgliatr, of best, i-ngiiih niako, Wita

JIULLEýr_MOULDI ASN» RIFLE CASE,
wIti be soit claeap on application before the lhi
Febra:ary, 1SMI. Address

LT..CoL. JAcMBO.
Ilrockvlillc. Ont.

1'IIE, CHUIWH UNIO.
Ifls paper itas been rcceaatiy en!argi.d lteta

mothlproportions. ITIS TUE :LÂBOE5T RLI
<MOUS PÂIEIi IN THE~ WORLi. la; the lendingorgau
or the Unaion Niovement, and opposes rltwdtlsrn.
close comiiiutlon,cxclulvenesa and church cuute.
Il Ir, the only palier that pubilahes HmqaY WÀJID
DEiiasi's Scrmnon,', vhtch iL dues every week,
Jast a% tiaey iro cllvered,-wlthont qualification
or <orrertlon by lmn. It advocates uniVeraM Oi.
fruge; n union of christianiai et the poils; and the
rIghts of labor. Il. bas the test Agricultural De-
partinent ofainy imper ln the world; publshest
,.lertes for the faxnlly, nnd for the destruction of
sncial cvilaI. ls editorili management Io Imper-
sonai; lis wxriter, and edltors are frein every
brancb of the clinrch, and freint every grade of
soclety. It hins been aîptly ternied the freestorgan
of thouglit la the world.

stnch a patper. offiCrlsag preinlums of iewii.g
MachInms Dlctionarleit, Appieton'is Cyciopedls.
Illanos, Orgas for Churche', etc. =axes one ef
the best ruapers for canvassers In tfae 'world.

E'.'ry C.ongrcgution mny obtain a Communion
Service, an organ, a Melodeoni, a Bible, or a Lits
Insurance Policy for lis Psstor, or aimot uay
010cr needful thing, by a club of siibiarlbers.

Senti fora copy, encioSlng 10 cents, te
HENRY n. CIIILD,

41 Park R1.w, New York.
P. 5.-Subscrîptions recelved at Liais olDea

2ROXA S. ISA A c
FURInISHING IRONMUS(%ERi,

AND DIRALSE IN
IRON Contlais Ropes,

Agent fer.1H. Wnutrous' RilgesRevolversand Cart-
rldgma

SIG' OF THE CIRCULAR SAW,
8parks strect. Centrai Ottawa, Canada West.

G. MERC7ER ADAMV,
L.ATE RC...LO & ADAX

BOOKSEI.LER TO THE PROFESIONS, BOO0K
IMPORTER

LNai.
Theciogy,

Meudicine,
Edurcation

and ienera teriae

CI IZ i.-G STRE.ET FAST, TORONTO.

"«VOLUINTEFJ1S' ACTIVE SERVICE. HAN».
1100K.1"

Pitîcm O\-£ DOLAit.

Iiter.mIl Fconorny an.d Standing Orders fer the
Gulaiane of tbe Cana Volinteer

militia,
WlIen on Active Scrvice, wiih frmain of ai Re-
poaI lotur &C-, necessary fortaegovermment
of a V-)luateer ILattalion, and aboringbhe every-
day duties of the varlous ennuies of rank andi Con-
Munad, by Mnjor F. E. DIXON, 2iaul IiaIt5!Ilnl
Clileen'At Own 11liz Toronto.

0. MEUCER ADAMI Pubiuber. Torotalo
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flni 'risu
t'ieIcclciti uis. ItrIs % . M U it 'i '1 M E RIS

Tige i-Attitur lievIw.
i'hct Nortit Igritihlî ltcvle-w.GIl0 ,E ?.1 l1X 7'UR ,

A N y' 1RL UJ.Ilt*Nbliilllack~'cic .dtc>îg( tc*»,îc *ccrc'tut and~ mr reneci fur 1)ltrrhlaniid oticer

Tilt, rt-prlcta of tict- Iadilug Quccc lt-rue', :01d At il bensio:c whien thce evystctu 1c libît tW proe.-
UtLackwowdare uo.v wtctsitiiclucli vitc - t s'iti frogal tigles %. eakeiug discrderb, tits Vit-
AJrc tukIeet tbcziglveiftll3 Inforrned %v.tlt ire 'tiabic. rnedý licCtid bc kept ttc e' c-ry hictiloild.
gard t l thé granit sucIjeceti u! thcé siccy. ti VlONNcd Na cttîe cat i aglssi to lic- withott i
bi' the beRt 1chleisan iti cd s.ctcîîccicsct thîniketsz î'rWes oIt1it à%t! beîc attie.
In Orent llrit.ult. Tlcc cutiltttor. to tIce pacges (IEO. MORTIMF
oif tChese itevlc'wivarci men %vho tauai ut the lieudc Clipmist :andc I)ro,;b,,
.I tce Mt ctnglish irriterw on bk-leicee, lieligtait itis' Sréelt
Art, acnd Généeral Litenciture, salai m litiever itg Itti>. j 2utit. 1ýUt. 29t
wortîcy of dlevcussîutî finclit attention lit the pucte'
of thleste Itt.vle,.vs ccud BIcckwou-,l. Tige varlety
IR F.0 gréait tîcat no initt*crhter c.jc facîl Ici tio-
sat inflcd.

Ticeci perictlc:clc. a1re loirA t-d Alts tîccroucci
tId ellty Li tlce Etiglli c!tt3v and ac, oifc±rc.' it
jtrIcc't NItcllî pliîc. thi hn %c tti Atige rs.ocvtc uofcl A.

TEILMS PUIt Il,*#.
Forittcy tant- of Lie ItcvIlcîTi...... .... ..... .$t 00
For ai,% arc of thce iew ...... ........ 7 tSi)
Wccrcny tigrée of Ltce ltc vAO. li (Sta

i. all fourofthIe *IevAcav ... cccl

tktr lilackivod and oite lteviev........... 7 MS
l-or Illackwood and any two of tige Iteviev, tit Mi

F'srflackwooclan thirce oflte evievws .. 13 'A A. S. .'..X RIJIk ME.
For Iltackwood ad tIce four Itevievs ... l-W

scN;iTflEI1' EAST, Toronuto, lui.porterb
cr.uMs :su *ttc atett. laî

MUSIC A.Nll MtUSICAL àMERCIIANDISIe.
Ft l ttcttfl IrWNvr __MRL t1K\ . %1IIItbc gts.sule andtt gettetis acgenlts lis thé IintlAut f, r ic

edlx)0 Clubs of tour or Ivore pcrcbt,.. Tîcus, four ;aI utg tfLie eelcbtr.ited
roplIes of Ileckwood, or of ont. Ilcvltew ril c ~. ~ ,,*

MM Al.)It.« ) e ý. ý;. LAWRENCE & O'ITAWVA RAILWAY.
sutageTiber. .: ai i 1;joolso txlrlal )jkr- (orzicerly the Ottatta & lli-acott Railway)

SUbccrber. ilqt pre-3îcv l.t osce .îuacst c 3a c iiiltîfrlî i uc clîbc ucr
tice ohllc'c ofdillvery. Tltcý Ilogn-cc.F. bu aty îit wici clin lic Iiglly recoînnieucîed licîc gliarati-TI .
«Ifte Uncitedc Sitt l, T'WA Ci,cn otme -laeit 7taes, firin 5 olcsowcc..Pîe i AG
Tit rat.o city ccp)piîe. tu e-trren-titî iscriptionc ct c'îtctltrd

Foir bscck ~ nunbe h Nsdube awc zcfter Erliay, 151,lc -Maty, If6$, uait
bockcîuibertltc .. lic oube. i~ttto'~L-~-i .. tiMt.tccti.cta itl further noctice

I'lptIUic Tc 4F.% SRnsc-riginna. * acî&ILtlt.aii;eo. A. l'rAce & ("oi. TRAI.NS NVI1L RIN AS FOLLOWS:

Ncquertedtgîttoottetcîcpcriod: iia NiTLt:T Le.avC Ottawra. Arrive ii 11recoit.
ratlrifl Gwill liéeentltled ta recelve, gratis. ai> 0failt esrIpitû ircîn te c-elebraited Ilititctfa Exprese, 7-00a. ni. 9:2 a. lni.

4iNF. of thefouirfeviewg for Vffl. Newsutîscrlherh torv o! Coutoisc, Pais ' ixcO, hOU. 1)cn. 4:15 P. ni.
ta ail ive of t.i'c perlodicalsF for IS09, m-cv reccîve, tilîr cge rtts le,&' c < Mii, 9100 r: icn. 11.45 P. M0.

-tri%*ickoo o ry-wo of Ilte "Four R1e- ArrIvear lauue Ottawtc..te.ê
rati. BLcltwod o. Sp,îIl icitenîlo)n gtven tu hIl formaclton ntid Leave Arriveln Otawa~tcW," fr 868 stîîî.ly cc Mxe 7:15 a. lict. 10.35 P.-ii

Stlccc-rliberç irait%* lt1 :tlilbi tYtttî- c'rly, iticii 1lttA t A I.I:p ' 1:0 P. Ici. 4:15 p. ln.
h:cck stl of the Iterlewç froni Jmizutnîrv Is9. 14) 1,rte nilt'Y lsetter wii recf-Ive 1itomrT '%ait, .:0P i :5p a
Dct-cmabcr 1868. :cnd cf 'Magazinei, 1 5:0. i :5P 0

tJetttenion The tintle or Liiet'e Trains ]lave beecito a0rrangedfrorn tt 1.014 to Decernîer :(Pt.c att: ll*ite i.l S. N(ltlAtII ER ru4tociitureco2ineptiolb wltlt 111ia9 dyTr6
etîrrut ccihi.rllîlnn pîce.initg strpet, Toronto. on Gran.d Trtink, East andi NVeCst.

Nc'iîher premlinct oSnbt*rileri nctr ttî,.c'ccitt 'gcfcc cit I.,îttcttttc, li.uitsc %pt.c and niigggtoand troirs Uttawa ciiecied througli
tac Clubs. nor reduced prlées for back nuiuulîcrs rn u aittltt uGadTifkRlwy
rat ié e lowed, tirales LIce moiey t1, rernltleà quîelîrntadtcsaios01 rn'.ukRal"
lt RV-T TCTr PIIîLISUEFaS. Toronîto, dilate. ic: 2-ly %ltairas, Ticketa to l'rescott, Xemapttiile and

No îretiot' -a tt riecita lîtts.-______ --- Ottawaant redured ratclin bc biaiatthe prnci:in preOniuçan scle grienTITN gso. et Sttin on the U.ne.R TIMARYY

110 l'utton 1,t.. . . -3YLÂ Comtmission antd 1.cnbtr Agn. Supeittittt, M.%anagng DIrector.
(Ifile agi ITet Oamcg Il oct. t ttawr. - Refer- N. B.-Tlte nhovi' traii tilt mn by Montreal

Ttc.- I_.. 'ai i',lo.. 1%1,4) plîbil.k Ltce tî-lîuGilmgour. Fsq., Il. \7. Noel, FWiq. Line.
JoqPptît Atnond, isq., ]lors. James Skeak, is. J.JPre.scoîl. April 29th 186. 14.1.1

YIEI;'S c;UID.Itîticel, C. T. 0.., RLobert 11ell, Esq. .-

jiy Iai. stiaLE ,s E-.Iibutrgh .lt ilt- Lcie Ail îuinîegs with t'tc Crown Tituber Ofticc antil' ERSELBUE
J. P. NîTofa Tnle Craltece. 2 vls_. Royal Oc- Crowu lttis De.su-Lment attentle4l tnaL USELR UE
lave. l.êY lute. nivl nnîflcrnu <ti tir. -'- -. ''AWV.. Titist esticitliimetit la sîtuatefi on

Pric-c %e%:41tu clsloni for 1 wct)voltcmes -ty miail. Ill Oe cocrner cf SQpnrlzs anti EtgInStreults, ln the
C1211îîaid, i'121tR.iOll.i?4 Véry rentre of the cIL>', and ln Illte inediate

INO Strict Eat. Tcoronito, Ntccccctccrice ltiboricoocl ocf tIte 'atrlînnient and Depcirtmezi-
1>. 1. Il'<'Lb.~ I..I.. ?.. SIofStci. Ime, Iloocep ('luthicg, Col- taIl lutilditigt. Lice P'ost Oice te Custom1 Rouage,

ltccsrccîk., alsc'..Travellintg IL-t '~ -becl S, t'ige City llc, tce'Slieatre jhe Tclegraph Omnce,
BAs.u::ISTFt'-AT t éV.&~.>ilcyquAillinct An genserm. r;vcrnmetit iit te dilterenî Xtaiîkr. ht lxc ftted tal and com-

cantractt iucierl.ik4-it, autid jtroitiitly cectted dîictt'd with ev'ery roCarxI ta comirori, and, wlth*
c flt.....Tiatt î'ccc' Jlok 9 iîe4r tif Y--rki, tand îti.y. certain extensLive addition$;c wbtch ]lave lateiy

.Susse' rer'ct. - -. . . . .been madce, IL wilI tîrcoirmdate ne fccwer thans
50glietts, tîtuis colcstitutlig IL one of te largesL

.'~'I'. LA WREBPI FI'fL M~ llVE. itotelit lcn (aizid*i,
S .rî1 r Jî lPttawa 0tcîe T,rt;tc L, J. Il TOASS FIRSr 11,1V. MOV EABLE ilJAEA. GOUIN, Proprictor.

rwitr Titi- hcL of Uiguant. :ttt a irel il ('011 IIE fo WILSOý\' & PA TTERSONM
plied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ JOI lalr PYg h nlrl-e aetlrvrflr M Ene.11ANDISE BROXERP,eidGencrul Coi-

JOHN ENDESON mIssigon M.%ercliantit No. 452, St, Pauil Street.
BRASS CASTI.Y'OS New b*dlnlbur-î.J Ss. ISGS. -fmo. Motréal. Doi-rclber IZ 1W8. l3

ANtD iit.A-.' 1Nt,,tttl1'i.. cL
A tt.i .. t rl tcle- itîtir,-îi 1,% lt.inib , :cccstl 1Ti NpNsp.&PEI1 IIROIRIETORS.

stNt-A--VtE A NI. ' F-1 . ILI t.T.F.MA-Ç, cf &Orne expérienice in wMisitta

IL. N. TA B».t 0* A fa.- the Piucss, Ir. dest-roui of un en1agemelaît
6&SCralg Stret..........Mîcc. Ç U.ÇIS DEPARTMBNT. ton t ic Staffof .

UE7EE.zo's. iT.V5 A JAS. 2,î. PttO3lIK.T NWPPOI

'i. ItF4.. i.t'c*t t.,Lawss i..xsflîttM"Lt. -tccî~ ~ ICiliY.Et itWiRéférencelEil1AN tefcretîe la ilud>' pem gotthleLIte cilioroo

frolus the- eumtina clàIstî fn-e ofC,Ismrcc. itis I i\irStnî urîe îttt.>Ye CCtsl lcelvat.sIny aIwrtCilW.wnwI
1iotite tlu t.elctirialbt.le4l lis1-tl.îglioil. :1111 l 1 t. . N.. BOUCllI.-E. asrcI.a-emultlctl

Second In moe Itc Ilte <iCls.(ommmslcnger ofClisitIfl. Peteitiber il-' RS

J.AMEs HOP>E &c CO.,
,j.UFACTURIiN(; Stutilueri Ictîc 11ocîi taI-

cric, lnijtortcrcof <etterai 8ltutloîcery, .Arttwîu
Matorlabc,bcelioul 11tolci&, Btibles, l'rayer ltoo<c.,
allait (liurcli 4ervicem. conter sp~arkc iandciElginc
Strectst YVTAWA
Alwîcycc Ilu itock-A ccuppIly tif Rifloincti* ieglit-
terc auitt Score Blooko; alho MljlaryN Aocousit
Blotali, ItLuled, 1'rlcted tad liond t0 ility pacttern,
avaitc dcccpitcb. la I î.y

CIVIL 1NiIER Untion Bulidltcga, cursier ut
4ucîcex and Yorkt streoto, OttaÂwa. 1.17

àl1%N1'FA'CTURERSl of Sawed Lumnber, oic
otLtawt,C.W. J.. M. Ctrrer. J.tmesi NICLrusa

Joliti.MeLatret.

RIFLE CUI>S
.VI T 1.sii~FiLDlIiS OTTYrAWA.

E.RiouofV'ouxterc to tiir lar-ge stock or
Wîcteces, Rifle Ccîptz Tect Sets, &c. lufe nui

Agrieculttiral Cups icicci 'McIdttltc madi)*to any de-.

EýZ(1LAE1tAND PL_&TF PINTEit, SIirk>c
Stcet op mIte the«Kuseil ieo Ž,p Sts.

MuMitî. Yls; tju*g atnd Busittets CriScalpc,
Jcwelry and siiver 'Vitre -icutiY ectgraved, d&v.


